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Stock Up Now
The steady advance in price of weelen yarn», the withdrawal of manu
facturer's ' prices, the shortage.of cotton crops are Indications of higher 
price levels for fall and winter goods. For this reason we say—STOCK 
UP NOW. .
'

Our wholesale warehouse is brimful with 
New Fall Merchandise at very attractive 
low wholesale prices.

Write or Phone Your Order
Blankets, Blanketing by the yard, Underwear,
Wool Sox, MackinaW Shirts, Oversox,

Sweaters, Mackinaw Coa+s, Pants.
Breeches, Suspenders, Caps,

Overalls, Horse Rugs, Etc.

A. D. FARRAH & CO’Y
7he Advance Hoate of The North Shore 

NEWCASTLE, N. B. - - - - - PHONE 176

PROTE CTO
PRESERVATIVE

Shingle Paint
A thin penetrating Liquid that seals, protects1 and preserves the 

Shingle against rot or warping

The best fbeautifier and protection for Shingle Roofs, Sidings or 
Bungalows, Houses, Garages etc.

Red Green Brown 
$3.65 per gallon

BARNABY RIVER MAN 
KILLED SUNDAY BY 

OCEAN LIMITED
A sad and shocking accident occurr 

ed Sunday afternoon on the C.N.R. 
near Barnaby Station at 4.2<^ o'clock 
The ufortunate man was Abraham 

! Thompson, a Norwegian by birth 

but a resident of Barnaby River for 
29 years. It is thought that the 
man sat down on the track and had |

Hardware Groceries Coal

FUNERAL OF 
LATE ROBERT 

A. N. JARVIS
The funeral of the late Robert A. 

N. Jarvis took place Friday after
noon from his late home and was 
very la-ge*y attended, representat
ives from all walks of life being 
present. It was under the auspices 
of Northumberland Lodge No. IT 
F. & A.M. and the Masonic burial

fallen to s,*eep, as when the engineer j service was conducted at the grave.

We want to be Remembered
We know that we cankeep ourselves in your memory by serving you well, the 

delicious MEATS listed below Vill demonstrate our ability to give 
you the best that you can buy

Selected Steer Qeef
Beef Steak per lb . 
Sirloin Steak per lb

.SOo Sirloin Roast per lb ...................:..20c
2 So Rib Roast per lb........  ......... ..............iso

Fresh 'Lamb and Park alwaya in atock. Beef and Lamb Liver, Beef
Tongue etc, .

Pears, Peaches and Plums for preserving will soon be in aad it will be to. your 
• interest to remember us when purchasing.

"Words cannot picture the tempting Quality of the Goods we handle

- afar# icliff convint* you

floufÊeds MITCHELL'S MEAT MARKET
y Mmuya At Your Service

of the Montreal Bound Ocean Limited 
rounded a curve a short distance 
away, he saw a man on the track 
apparently asleep. He immediately 
blew the whistle and applied the 
brakes, but the distance was so 
short in the next instant the train 
struck and literally ground the man 
to pieces.

When the train was stopped and 
the body picked up, it was found 
that both legs, one arm and the 
neck and back were broken, and 
ihe head badly crushed, whi’e bones 
were protruding through the flesh 
in many plaoes.

The body was brought into New- 
cast’e and Coroner F.J. Desmond 
was summoned to view the remains. 
Engineer Morrison and Fireman 
Melanson, both of Moncton gave 
their testimony, which showed that 
the whistle had been blown as 
usual for the crossing as the train 
was nearing Barnaby River; also 
that when they saw the man tht 
whistle was again blown and that 
everything had been done to stop 
the train in time, but the distance 
was too short.

In view of this evidence Coroner 
Desmond decided that an inquest 
was unnecessary and gave the 
body in charge of Maher Bros. of 
Chatham, who took the remains to 
their undertaking rooms and prepar 
ed It for burial. The funeral was 
held from Maher's undertaking 
rooms In Chatham yesterday after
noon at 4 o'clock to Riverside 
Cemetery, the Rev. F.A. Littlejohns 
officiating, .* r -MS'.

Abraham Thompson, the victim of 
the sad accident, resided la Barnaby 
River for some 29 years and was 
employed by Mr. Richard 0111 of 
that p.’âce. He was a faithful em
ployee Iftd highly respected by all 
who knew him. Hewas 49 years 
of age. unmarried and his father Is 
Andrew Alexander Thompson who 
resides fn Norway.

TRAVELLING FAST 
“Foreign” cars coming to town 

hare been travelling lately, at a 
high rate of speed. A few days ago 
a car coming down King's Highway 
at a killing rate, suddenly applied 
the brakes' and a pedestrian was
asked “Is this Blackville?” “No
sir. By the looks of things you 
came through BlackvlUe and didn’t 
see it. ”

Rev. W.J. Bate, assisted by Rev. 
F.H Littlejohn of Chatham conduct 
ed the service at the home and the 
Methodist choir assisted by Mrs. 
Theodore Bell and G.Y. Mersereau 
of Chatham were present and sang 
the following hymns: “Abide With 
Me;" ‘ Unto the Hills and, “Asleep 
in Jesus"

The pallbearers were—LeKoy 
White, P. Russell; Waldo Crocker; 
Harry McLean ; S. A. Gremley, and 
(has. Rae. The chief mourners 
were Ambury Jarvis. Newton Jarvis 
Theodore Jarvis. Gooderich Jarvis, 
John Copp, Jack Copp and Allan 
Alien Alexander.

The floral tributes were very 
beautiful and were as foS’ows:— 
Broken Circle, “Daddy”—Wife and 
children; Broken Circle—Mr and 
Mrs. Newton Jarvis and family; 
North Devon. Crescent—Mr. — 
and Mrs. John Copp. Miss Jennie 
Copp. Jack Copp; Wreath—Mr. & 

Mrs. H. Austin MacNeill; Flat 
Bouquet—Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Wil- 
listojx and family; Crescent—Mr. & 
Mrs. Arthur Copp; Crescent—Mr. & 
Mrs. Hiram Copp, Chatham 
Wréath—Mr. & Mrs. Allan WUliston, 
Black ville; Wreath—“Bob"—Mr. 
& Mrs. Thos. Petrie, So. Brewer, 
Me; Spray Of American Beauty 
Roses—Mr. & Mrs. F.A. Gilbert, 
Hampden Highlands, Maine; Basket 
of Roses—Mr. & Mrs. Walter Davis 
Misses Lois Theall and Marie Lloyd, 
So. Brewer, Maine; Flat Bouquet— 
Mr. & Mrs. Guy Mersereau, Cha^ 
ham; Spray—Mr. Mrs. Geo.
Masson. Moncton ; Spray—Mr. and 
Mrs. H.H Stewart. Sunny Brat; 
Wreath—Mr. A Mr!. P.J Maloney, 
Logersvflle; Cross—Mr, & Mrs. Per- 
ley Brown ; Spray—Mr., ft Mrs. F.T 
Prîdham, Fredericton ; Bouquet—Mr 
& Mrs. Thos. Davis; Bouquet—Hud
son and Elmer Taylor; Spray—Mr. 
A Mrs. Thos Jeffrey and family; 
Masonic Emblem—Northumberland 
Lodge No 17 A.F. A A.If.; Wreath 
Mens' Club oPlNthodfst Church; 
Wreath—“The Dally Gleaner” Fred
ericton ; Wreath—“Telegraph-Journal 
and Times” St John.

Interment In Mlramlchl cemetery

JUNIOR TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
Members of the Newcastle and 

Chatham Junior Tenni* Clubs will 
play a friendly tournament on the 
courts here Wednesday afternoon and 
a return tournament will be played 
in Chatham on Saturday afternoon.

04mira
Tkl-bits on the Hoof Everybodys Ton&ue

Vel. No 31 NEWCASTLE, N. •. AUO. 12. 1324 FREE

P.S,
It's getting to be e regular 

custom now when orders corns 
In from the West for a P.8, 
to he added, asking for some 
of Motifs Cake to be tnclnded 
In the carload lot ' of chocola
tes. A car for Vancouver 
leaving tomorrow Is an ex
ample.

When a Jam of logs was re
moved at the Mlllvlew factory 
Bedford Basin, an ardent an#- 
gler on the staff was snocena- 
ful In capturing more than a 
doses salmon.

The Tidlby of, today Is an 
enticing biscuit In sandwich 
form, chocolate type.

■*- - - ■ ■V .

FIREMEN TO HOLD 
DANCE, WEDNESDAY 

AUGUST 20th
The Newcastl Fire Department 

Intend holding another Social 
Dance in the Town Hall oh Wed
nesday, August 20th. Their last 
dance held here on Circus night 
was a grand success in every par
ticular, not only from a \ social 
standpoint but also from a financial 
one. The money raised by the fire 
men in this way comes back again 
to the citizens of the town in the 
way of purchasing fire-fighting ap
paratus, which otherwise would 
have to be purchased > with town 
funds, which necessarily would have 
to be borfie by the citizens in the 
way of taxes. Last month the Fire 
Department was able to procure a 
motor truck, which will be a great 
improvement over the old method 
of attending tirés by means of 
horses and hose reels. The depart 
ment wishes to be able to make 
a futher payment on this truck in 
order to keep the appropriation 
for the Park and Fire Committee 
on the right side of the ledger and 
there are a few minor items which 
they require to put the equipment 
in first class shape. To provide 
these wants the firemen intend hold 
ing a dancq *n the Town Hall on 
Wednesday evening, August 20th 
and while securing the- necessary 
funds they at the same time give 
their patrons an enjoyable even
ing at à very low price of admise 
sion. «* . t * X >

Everyone who attended the Fire
men's Dance on July 17th thoroughly 
enjoyed themselves and were well 
satisfied to every respect. The fire 
men are even going to attempt to 
beat their last dance and If they 
do so “they have to go some 
Nevertheless they Intend trying, so 
you may be assured of having A 
real $994 tim», Wkp their last 
elteetnlnment, there wdl he dancing" 
on the upstair floor and the old- 
fashioned dances on the downstair 
floor, such as lancers, quadr|Hee etc^ 

Two orchestras will Be éngâged to 
furnMh Use music and one admis- 

zslon fee will entitle the holder of 
the ticket to enjoy dancing on 
either loor. The price of admis
sion will be the same as before— 
Ladles 60 cents and Gentlemen $1.00. 
Be sure that you purchase a 
ticket whether you attend or not 
as It Is all for, the good of the 
town, but the Bremen would much 
prefer to have yon attend. Don't 
forget tB5 date and make no other 
apportaient fjor Wednesday, Aug.

. 20th-.

BEAVERBROOK 
COMING TO 

NEWCASTLE
Quebec, Aug 9—Lord Beaverbrook 

who arrived here yesterday ou 
board the Empress of Prance and Is 
a guest at the Chateau Frontenac 
with his two sons Hon. Max Aitkea 
and Hon. Peter Altken and his dau 
ghterv Hon. Janet Altken.

Regarding hfs plans In Canada. 
Lord Beverbrook «aid he Intended to 
remain Tiare for a tew days and 
•hen proceed to Newcastle, New 
Brunswick.,

Lord" Beaytrbrook arrived at 
Campbellton on the Ocean Limited 
yesterday from Quebec on his way 
to Newcaat'e. v „
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Harry Granfield Gives
Tanlac Full Credit

A NEW HARDWOOD 
INDUSTRY

V

"My hea th has undergone eudh 
a wonderful Improrement tint 
must say Tanlac la an unueual medl 
cine and tonic," states Harry Oran- 
Atld, 16$ Havety St.; Toronto; Ont.

“For two years past I have been 
itroubled with Indigestion to such 
an extent that I felt unlit for any- 
thing. My nerves became all un
done and my sleep was unsound. 
My energy had about all left me 
and I would tire out easily.

“Since taking Tanlac I have a 
wond:rful appetite and my stomach

ÜJW TO BORROW

ere are three principal ways or 

•ou: .owing. You may borrow on 

year note, you may deposit collateral 

v. 1th the bank or you may borrow oa 

3 our accounts receivable by assign

ing them to the bank. The latter 

method is not considered to 

as good practice as either of the 

others and is not used very much 

by the average, small businessman.

By far the most popular method of 

borrowing is on your note, either 

signed only by yourself or indorsed 

by some responsible person to whom 

the bank can look for payment in 

the event that you cannot pay 

it yourself. The proper way to 

borrow on a note is this:
Decide first why you need the 

money ;and makje sure that the 
ne id is real. Determine how much 
money you will need and estimate 
as closely as possible just how 
long it wiT be before you can pay 
the money back. Then prepare a 
careful financial statement of your 
business.

This statement, should contain an 
itemized account of your resources, 
such as cash on hand and In bank, 
accounts receivable, notes receivable 
inventory at cost, work in process 
iuÎT* not delivered, furniture and 
fixtures, machinery, real estate etc. 
including everything of value that 
con’d be converted into cash if ne
cessary .

„ On the other side of the state
ment you must include every liabil
ity such as bills payable wages 
due, notes payable, trade acceptan
ces payable, capital stock of the 
•company and every other payment 
which müst be made.

The Important thing to remember 
in making out a statement of thla 
kind is not tokid yourself and not 
to try to kid the banker, It’s a 
comparatively easy matter to pad 
a statement and make it look one 
hundred per cent. But if the 
banker does not find it out the 
falsifying will go against you In the 
end, tor such practice is not only 
against the law but prevents the 
•banker from giving intelligent 
judgment—and intelligent judge
ment is what you need more than 
yotif need the money.

Take this statement to your bank 
j?r and lay all your cards face up on 
The table. Tell him everything, 
truthfully. Don't evade; don't fib.

Be free and frank in all your 
dealings. Your banker probably 
will ask a lot of questions that may 
seem mode or less personal. Anaj- 
wél them. All h« 'Wants in suffici
ent knowledge of your problem to 
be able to help you.

never troubles me any more. My 
sleep is sound and restful and I 
get up mornings with renewed en
ergy and really feel like active work 
for t^e first time in two years. I 
am strong for Tanlac.”
Tanlac is for -sale by all good 

druggists. Accept no substitute- 
Over 40 Million bottles sold.

TANLAC VEGETABLE PILLS for 
constipation, are recommended by 
the manufacturers and distributors 
of Tanlac.

FALSE ECONOMY
Exessive economy is equally as 

disastrous to the welfare of a 
country, its business and future 
prospects as the lack of thrift. In 
order that 'some may save, ft. is 
equally as necessary that others 
must spend. If all want to save, 
and none spend, the result will be 
that none will be able to save, as 
little or no business will be trans
acted.

More spenders have succeeded in 
a big way than the very careful 
savers. Our great mineral re
sources have been developed by the 
former class. If they depended on 
the latter class they would still be 
unkn'-.i: <:•-»! least undeveloped 
Also our great industrial enterprises 
were developed by men who spent 
vast sums and banked their faith 
that the money expended would bring 
in equally big returns. ,

Several classes of citizens arc all 
more or less dependent on each 
other. The grocer determines to save 
money, resolves not to buy any new 
clothes during the year, and then 
discovers that his customer, the 
clothier has the same determination 
to save and tells him that, in order 
to save mohey he (the clothier) is 
going to live on oatmeal and the 
very cheapest foods. If the housewife 
decided to buy no new clothes; to 
make the worn-out tablecloth and 
curtains do another year; if the far
mer resolved to buy ' no new,imple
ments: if citizens generally were to 
decide that they would not paint or 
build, what would be the result? A 
complete stagnation of business; the 
closing of factories; a reduction in 
the price of all farm products, a 
depreciation of property values and 
meagre railway traffic.

As it is just a step from the sub
lime to the ridiculous, each a step 
is taken when economy becomes 
parsimony. How much better 
would be a policy of moderate spend
ing. * If a man can well afford three 
suits of clothes a year, why buy only 
one this year, instead of the usual 
number? This expenditure leaves 
money in the hands of the retailer; 
manufacturer, mechanic and farmer 
and helps *to promote comfort and 
general welfare.

Thausaridsoi 
«2^ Schocl Children Q 

need r

NATURE’S X 
RARE GIFT

From Horwiy** Sees
SCOTT’S EMULSION
Ih, Strength-maker.

I ScottASowac.jr<meto.OnL 23-50

RED ROSE
TEA "is good ted

Proposed to be Established in 
Gloucester

tf'rederlcton, Aug 6—Indue tria 
development In Gloucester county 

In connection with whist estora- 
tion of the stieel rails on the railway 

to the Drummond iron mines, not 

far from Bathurst, was 
quested of the Provincial govern- 

clal government when Angus Mc

Lean of Bathurst, appeared before 

the cabinet yesterday, is not the 

re-opening of the mines but a new 

hardwood idustry.
The veil of secrecy was thrown 

about Mr. McLean's long confidence 
with Premier Veniot and h’s col
leagues yesterday, but it was hinted 
afterwards that the restoration o. 
tne rails was required for the 
reopening of the mines. The real 
purposé, it has since been learned 
is to*establish a hardwood industry 
Railway facilities are necessary fo; 
hauling hardwood suppl es to the 
p’ace of manufacture.

If the new hardwood industry in 
Gloucester County develops into a 
reality, it will mark another impor
tant step in the development of 
New Brunswick’s hardwood resour
ces, which are apparently, to be 
extensively exploited in the northern 
counties of the province. Some 
time ago it was reported that the 
Fraser Companies. Ltd. would es- 
taîïïîsh a hardwood manufacturing 
plant at St. Leonards and there 
have been other pref^itious propos
als under consideration by various 
lumber interests.

The simple, sure 
way to

schoolgirl 
complexion

Youthful complexions arc becoming the rule even ht mfrfiilr life and later ]bn. 
For millions now follow a simple rule—a method yotp toi», «*> easily employ.

Do this at nigkt
Cleanse the skin regularly, au

thorities say. to keep your com
plexion lovely, radiant, youthful. 
But beware of harsh cleansing 
methods. They injure skin.

Wash thoroughly with 
Palmolive Soap — each night be
fore retiring. Rub the creamy, 
foamy lather well into the tmj

pores. Rinse — and repeat the 
washing. Then rinse again.
6 Then—if side is dry—apply » 
little cold «cream. That is alL 
Skin so eared for is not injured 
by cosmetics, by wind and sun, 
or by dirt.

The simple, cmrwsct way
You cannot find a more effec

tive beauty treatment Because 
Palmolive Soap is blended of rare

palm and oüvë oil»—-famous for 
mild but thorough cleansing 
qualities «hcc the days of Clèo- 
patra. And it is inexpensive.

AU dealer» carry Palmolive 
Soap. Try it for just one week. 
See how it Sots improve your . 
skin. Note .well the name and 
wrapper. Palmolive is never sold 
unwrapped.

Costs so little that you may 
enjoy it for the both also.

Made m
Canada

Volume mid 
efficiency 

produce 25c 
quality fm

10c

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OF 
CANADA, LIMITED 

Winnipeg Toronto Montreal

Palm and olive oils—nothmg else—give 
Nature*screen color to Palmolive Soap.

ORANGE
Red Rose Tees is the

Hl’GE PIPE ORGAN
What is described as ths large?!, 

orchestral organ in tre world is t*
» - insta’lcd in Hollywood Bowl, a 

natural open-air amphitheatre in the 
foothills of Hollywood. It is said 
that the organ will have pipes as 
long as 64 feet, with enough lumber 
in one of them to build a bungalow 
and that" the vibration in the bass 
chambers will have so great an 
intensity that i< it should strike a 
human being without interfering 
tones, it would knock him uncon
scious.

Crime In Canada
Considered

QUALITY ,T4

Ottawa July 31—Crime in the 
more serious categories is somewhat 
on. the decline in Canada while of- 
iences that are less grave are on 
the increase, according to a tabulîa 
tion on criminal statistics just 
completed by the Bureau of Stat'e- 
t:es covering the year 1923.

Convictions for murder declined 
from 19 to 15 while for manslaughter 
the convictions last year were 38 
compared with 45 in 1922. Shoot
ing subbing and wounding convic
tions toUUlng 157 in 1923, show an 
Increase of 38 over the previous 
year. Offences against the liquor 
laws have increased; while for 
drunkenness they are about station- 
-ary, Uklng the Dominion as 
whole» • I

There were 47 murder charges 
during the year compared with 66 
in 1922. Convictions were secured 
in 15 cases as against 19 the year 
before. There were five cases 

TTut no convictions in the three Ma
ritime Provinces.

In' drunkennss Ontario among all 
the provinces has the unenviable 
distinction of heading the list of 
convictions. The number grew 
from 10,063 in 1922 to 11,370 in 1921 
In Quebec they deellned from 7,193 
to 6,260 in'" 1922 and 1923 respective 
IjrV There weeç slight declines to 
the Maritime Provinces, Alberta 
and British Columbia. For the 
whole of Canada the figures tor 
the two years are remarakably si
milar, totalling 25,645 to 19» as 

compared with-250,4$ to 1911.

A Person of no
importance

It has often been said that a 

groom at a wedding is like the 

fifth wheel to a wagon, only worse— 

a tiling of no importance. Rather in 

the way. as a mdtter of fact. Here 

is a living example of the truth of 

this statement. Before me lies 

a half column account of a wedding 

We know where it happened; we 

know the bride’s fu’l name. We 

read tha* the churcn was beautiful 

ly decorated with white peonies and 
daisies and palms and ferns. The 
bride, we note, wore a sleeveless 
georgette dress, trimmed with bands 
of crystal beads and rhinestones 
and ostrich plumes and all that sort 
of thing. We also note that the 
bride s mother, looked charming in 
another georgette gown—we wonder 
what they all wore before georgette 
came in; but never a word about 
the groom. No, not one single, tiny 
word. He mayx have been present 
and he may not. Anyhow he 
might Just as well have sUyed away; 
he and the old man and the rest 
of the mere males. Weddings have 
no place for them.

1 EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES Inc,
INTERNATIONAL LINE

S. S. GOVERNOR DINGLE Y will leave JSt. John every Wednesday at 8 a. m 
and every Saturday at 7 p. m. (Atlantic Time) for Boston.

Wednesday trips are via Eastport and Lubec. due Boston about 10 a.m. Thur. 
Saturday trips are to Boston direct, due Sundays abaut 3«p. m.

Steamer Prince Arthur will leave St. John Fridays and Monday at 
7 p. m. fjr Boston direct due following day at about 1 p. m. Fare $10.00

À. C. CURRIE. A feet ST. JOHN. N. B.

J.

Double Liability
Must Be Met

,___
Action 1» to be taken Immediately 

against thoee who have neglected or 
refused to pay their doable liability 
la connection with the Home Bank 
or who hare not put In a defence 
against their liability said O.T. 
CirrtsoB, liquidator of the Home 
Beak teday. "Lists are now being 
prepared" he said "and as soon a» 
they are complete they win be 
handed to the sheriff tor collection. 
All partie* against whom claims ere 
made har8 been twice notified, and 
a very large number here made 
no response."

In "round ligures only about $400,060 
has" been collected oa the double 
liability out of $$,250.000 and of thla 
total amount It is said.that easily 
$1,000,000 Is no good.

WILS0N$
wr,PADS

Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c apacket

The Quality Is Much Higher Than 
The Price,

Let Us serve your needs in
Hardwood Flooring 
B. C. Douglas Fir 
Windows And Doors 
Mouldings Etc.

Ask for Our Prices.1
GEO. BURCHILL & SONS

WOODWORKING FACTORY
Phone 108-6 ’-outh NeUcn, N. B

Taylor’s Grocery
x Choice Western Steer Beef, Fresh 

Polrk. and .Lamb, Hams and Bacon, 
Bologna, Luncheon Loaf.

Cooked Ham, Spare Ribs, No. 1 Com Beef

A Full line of Choice Groceries
All kinds, of Freeh Vegetables and Fruits.

H. A. TAYLOR
PHONE 48 % THE RITCHIE STORE

m

—

Best Coal on the Market For Sale | *
Old Mins Sydney A Acadia Coals for Sellby Bbl. Ton or 
Carload—Place your orders for Cold now—.First Come—
First Served.

ALSO A CHOICE LINS Ot

- Groceries, Hay, Feeds aad Flour

E. E. BÇNSON, - Newcastle. N. B.
mm

Subscribe for the Advocate

< V
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“Best Thing In the World 
For Délicate Girls”

Mr». Jofce Beiinett, Boggy Creek, Maa^ writes:
“My little girl had organit nervou» trouble, could not sleep, had 

serere headaches and fainting jpdk. This went fin for three years.x 
and three doctors helped her very lit- , 
tie. After reading of what Dr. Chase's 
Nttve Food had done for others, I got 
some for her. She is now so well that 
she is like a different child. She is 
fourteen years old And looks the pic
ture ofhealth.

“We have used Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food for 
different members of the 
family, when recovering 
from “flu" and scarlet 
fever, and it has always 
helped them."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
60 cts. a box of 60 pills, Edmaneon, Bates A Co., iAd., Toronto

■

SAWS MADE FROM PAPER" 
Among the multitude of uses to 

which paper la put, la that of mak
ing circular lavs. Theae eawa are 
used In making, vëïïëer and fine 
furniture, and are manufacured tn 
an English factory. Thin plates of 
wood cut by these saws are so 
firmly finished that cabinet makers 
do not have to plane them at all

before they are used. Such saws 
were orfctnally shown at English 
exposition and were "driven by an 

' electric motor. They are manufac 
tured from a special type of com 
pressed drawing paper. Com
pacted paper of suCh hardness has 
been"" made In England that It has 
even bi en utilized to place of build 
lng stone. » - f ' '

Just Received
We have just received a large stock of

Swèdish Enamelled Ware
Which has no equal and we can how defy competition

Enamelled Wares such as:
Tea-pots, Coffee Pots, Preserve Kettles, Soup 

Tureens, Pitchers, Pails, Cups, Mugs. Tumblers 
Ice Box Trays, Comports, Cereal Dishes, Butter 
Dishes, Pudding Dishes etc.

We have a few left overs in ,

Refrigerators
which we are disposing of at cost

Don't Mitt an Opportunity'to get one

PLUMBING RANGES FURNACkS

B. F. MALTBY
Phone 121 Newcastle. N. P.

Advertise In The Advocate

IE BOTTOM DROP
PING OUT OF TE 

REVENUE
The bottom is droping out of the 

revenue^11 right. When the Gov 

ernment first annouced its revenue 

changes in the Budget Speech, Hon 

J.A. Sobb expressed the view that 

they would mean a total loss of 
$24,000,009." During the course of 
the sessionsome other changes 
were made so that finally the Act
ing» Minister of Finance thought 
that the loss might total between 
$26,000,000 and $26.000.000 for the 
year. The loss in customs revenue 
he placed at $1,225,000.

Well, the' chickens are now som- 
tng home to roost and n much larger 
numbers than' Mr. Robb drought was 

possible. The* Bddget speebh has 
made onej week after the opening 
of The new fiscal year and it is 
fond that the loss in revenue dur
ing the firsT four months has ac
tually $20,000,000 on customs and 
excise. That Is to say, Mr. Robb 
has' lost during this time about 
four-fifths of the total amount he 
thought he would lose during the 
whole 12 months.

If the loss of reccnue continues 
at the rate that has been maintain 
ed during the first four monthe of 
the fiscal year, instead of losing $25, 
000.000 or $26.('00,000 the Govern
ment wi!l lose $60,000,000 In Customs 
and Excise. There is no doub 
about this. The returns speak for 

themselves.
The customs collections supply 

a good example. of how far out Mr 
Robb was In his stlmating. Re 
expected that the loss might be 
$1,225,000 for the year. During 
the first four months it was àctual 
ly $4,781,000 or nearly four times 
what he thought It might be for 
the whole twelve. If the rate of 
’oss during lh?fce four months is 
maintained, the loss instead of be 
•ng $1.225,000 for ihe year will be 
over $14.000.000. Of course It Is 
impossible to say just what wMl 
happen but it is now known that 
In less than six months the Gov

You are no. 
experiment* 
11.g when
Ïou use Dr. 
•hase's Oint

ment for Herein* and Skin Irrita- 
u tions. It relieves at once and gradu- 
1 ally bsala the akin. Sample box Dr. 

Chaae’a ointment free I? you mention tills
Roer and send 2c. alarm» fer postage. 6tv. a 

x i all dealers or Boiuuimio, Bates & 
r J*** iv -*>rto.

Say “Bayer Aspirin”
INSIST! Unless you see the 
“Bayer Cross” on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin proved safe by 
millions and prescribed by phy
sicians for 24 years.

o Accept on|y Ü
C Bayer package

whichcontains proven directions
Bandy "Bayer"’ boxes of 12 tablet» 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists 
Aspirin la the trade mark ( registered in 
Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 
acotlcacldcater of Salicyllcacld

Mounted Mountaineers Pow-Wow at Yoho

Abo»», Startioa on the Ont Annual Ride. Mow, Chief Wulldnfi- 
ln-the-roee picks out » few odd ..if for » fair Trail Rider.

Early lut July a small party of riders was cr.camped 
on the plateau which lies between Tu bbling Creek 
Glacier and the gap in the Vermilion Rar.<e of the Cana

dian Rockies known u the Wolverine Pass. The day 
was warm and conducive to sleep, and, because on this 
account on* of the party dozed and dreamed and later 
caused the other meihbers of the party to enthuse over 
his dream, there gathered in the Yoho Valley of British 
Columbia a week since, two hundred and six prominent 

. Canadians, Americans and Europeans, calling themselves 
Trail Riders of the Canadian Rockies. Each had 
qualified for membership in the Order by ridin- at one 
time or another not leu than fifty mines through the 
Roeldee on horseback-

This unique gathering, recording as it did the first 
attempt to form an association of mounted mountain 
climbers wu characterized by Dr. Charles W. Walcott, 
head of the Smithsonian Institute of Washington and 
honorary president of the Trail Riders, as a step which 
will prove one it Ihe greatest international attractions.

Tki attendaaee at the First Annual Ride of the Trail 
Riders exceeded l*r far the moot sanguine hopes of the 
organisera, butrîprôunately, Yoho Camp, that beautiful 
village of chslews mile above the sea, had bun reinforced

*!•ïi '■ »

one trail rider left thia camp with what could be 
a legitimate grouch. This was Dr. Walcott who 
that baars stole the aide ef nfutton which wu 
at the back of hie chalet when he last saw it

Riding wu, of coarse, the order of the day, and many 
of the riders, enchanted by the scenery, fell far behind th« 
main group and lingered on the heights till night fall. 
In the, evenings the mountain enthusiuta gathered in 
the Sun Dar.ce Lodge to talk over the day or to sing and 
dance and otherwise amuse themselves. After the white- 
mans pew-wow an the second night a real Indian pow
wow wu danred by-- Chief Walking-in the-road and 
Chief Buffklu (Md Lang Lance, to the accompaniment 
of Indian singing and the beating of tom-toms by a group 
of Stony brave».

Altogether the first annual pom-wow of the Trail 
Ridera of the Canadian Roc tie» wu a huge u.-caes, and 
the organiser» believe that henceforth the Canadian 
Rockies will receive "'the recognition end appreciation 
which fournir du.

London. Aug 6—Confident that 
they have staved off an Irish crisis 
until autunm at ’east. J.H. Thomas 
and Athur Henderkon. Labor cabinet 
ministers, returned today from Dub
lin nearly exhausted with their 
"abors In vain trying to arrange a 
boundary settlement. The actual 
situation will be outlined in today's 
Government statement in the Com

mens. , . ...i'.lfc
Thomas and Henderson breakfast 

eil with Ramsay MacDonald after 
which Thomas conferred with Lord 
Londonderry at the Colonial office.

It Is understood that yesterday’s 
boundary conference was unproduct 
Ive until Thomas took the floor 

and announced the limit of British 
concessions. „

If thq position of President Coe- 
grave ot the Irish Free State be
comes desperate In the meantime 
he "promised that Parliament would 
be convened earlier. Cosgrave ac
cepted this proposition.

The boundary criais with both 
the north and south of Ireland gov
ernments under sever* pres
sure, came to a hud fast week 
aftjfr delegates horn Ulster and 
the Frhe State were quite unable 
to igrA. The dispute la over the 
dividing 1IM in the vicinity of the 
Boyne, both" "Sides claiming addition 
al territory.

SUCCESFUL ASCENT 
OF MOUNT GEM

Required • Steady Efford of 
26 Hours

ernment will lose in revenue as 

miich as it expected to lose during 

the whole of the year.

Thia is an example of scientific 

tariff-making as understood by the 

King Government. This is an 

examp’.e of the careful adjusting of 

taxation to the back of business. 

There never was a worse egample of 

hit-and-miss financing. If the 

Government r»«u merely shut its 
eyes and slashed the revenue with a 
knife it could hardly have done 
worse. And it is under such con
ditions that business is expected to 
prosper.

The situation would not be so 
bad if expenditure were being re
duced in like" manner. But it 
is not. As a matter of fact it - is 
higher than it was during the first 
monts of last fiscal year. With 
rapidly declining revenues on 
one hand and higher expenditures 
on the other—where will the country 
land?

In the Budget speech the Govern 
ment assured the country that strin
gent ecShomy would be practised, 
anTf as an evidence of this it said :
"Look at th estimates, they call for 
an expenditure of only $400,000,000 
this year against $446,000,000 last 
year.” But dont forget the camou 
flage. In the first place there 
was an additional $6,600,000 in the 
supplementary ; then $20,000,000 for 
orach lines; nearly $14.000,000 for a 
bridge and a viaduct in Toronto 
and Montreal and $5,000,000 for 
Vancouver Harbor. In other words 
the Government secured the author! 
zation not of $400,000,000 but of 
an expenditure of $446,000,000.

Irish Crisis Off
Until Autumn

The successful ascent of Mount 

Geikie "by Cyril G. Wates, Edmon 

ton, Alberta; M.D. Geddes, Toronto 

Ontario^ and Val. A. Finn, St. 

Lours; Mo., early in July was a 

prodigious effoi*, necessitating 

twenty-six hours of continuous climb 

ing tVT'ihake the ascent of 10,854 

feet and the return to camp in the 

Geikie meadows.

The party left Jasper Park Lodge 

on Ju’y 9, and proceeded over the 

Barbican Pass to the Geikie mea

dows from where they commenced 

to reconnoitre the base of the moun

tain, in order to survey their ob
jective they climbed to the top of 
the Barbican peak, 8*000 feet high 
from where they could get a good 
view of the west face of the Geikie. 
They found that it would be impos
sible to ascend this side and on a 
later journey, that the north face 
would also dftfy any attempts to 
scale it. v They therefore planned 
their ascent on the southeast side 
of the peak.

They rested for two days and on 
July 14 at 2:30 oclock in the morn 
ing they began their ascent. They 
proceeded up a steep snow gully 
and up rock chimneys until finally 
they reached a tremendous crack 
m the face of the slope. Following 
this crack they found it led straight 
through to the heart of 
the mountain and emerged tunnel
like on the north face to where the 
mountain dropped a sheer three 
thousand feet to the floor of the 
Tonquin Valley. They were forced 
to retrace their steps. Farther up 
the mountain they found their way 
blocked by a huge chasm which 
could be crossed only by a snow 
bridge, a drop from which meant 
Instant death. They took the chance 
and by lying full length on the 
bridge and working their way 
across with elbows and knees, dis 
tributed their weight ir such a wav 
that the b'.dge held and they cross
ed in safety. Higher up their 
climb was made perilous by rotten 
rocks which gave way beüeath their 
weight and threatened to hurl them 
and tons of rock down the side of 
the mountain. Within three hund
red feet of the top they found them
selves on a little seven-foot ledge 
whore the last attempt on the moun 
tain ended in 1923. Creeping along 
this ledge" which encircled the south j 
side of the mountain they were j 

able to gain footholds in the face j 
of the cliffs and reach the top. It I 
was four o’clock in the afternoon j 
when the party found themselves 
on the peak. Here they rested for ! 
a short time before commencing j 
their descent, the greater part of I 
which was accomplished in the ; 
moonlight. They arrived back in! 

their camp at 4:30 o’c’ock in the 
morning of July 15th after a steady 
effort of twenty-six hours.

Perfect Seal 
Crown,

Imi,ruvv,jGein
.. JAILS

Nothing adds to a> 
meat dish like cucum
ber pickle.
You’ll be glad If you- 
preserve a supply for next 
winter. Costs little now.
mums* outs ce. iwm

12 Maatrsal dept, d

Cucumber
1PICKLE

6Q recipe boob on request

Proven beat 
Since 1867

isity digested- 
baby’s test food

FREE BABY BOOKS
Writ, te Tke nord.. Cm. 
Limited, Mi-ntc.l, 1er he lo,Vd« Book».

"Let tU MnrMme rrmlnin. FWU b, TW I-e-ItZ? 
BORDEN FACTORY-TRURO. NS.

1ERE IS A REASON
When 95 per cent of the newspa

pers of Canada and 98 per cent of 

the Canadian people are In favor 

of prohibiting the export of unmantr 

factured wood from Canada*—when 

practically all the outstanding men 
of the country are in favour of an 
embargo—when the Government’s 
own Pulpwood Commission, In its 
report, states that “Canada is dis
sipating her woods capital more 
than any other nation in the 
world” and further, that “definite, 
radical and constructive steps are 
of transcending importance if Canada 
is to protect and further develop 
her forest industries.—when the
Chief Forester of the United States, 
Col. Wm. B. Greeley, tells us tnat 
Canada has no more than sufficient 
wood for her own needs, that wood 
shortage Is worjd-wide, that the 
only country that the U.S. can 
possibly look to for any relief is 
Siberia, and further, that even that 
country, if the wood were available 
could not supply the U.S. with 2& 
per cent of its annual requirements 
—when pulp and ptper mills are 
clamoring for locations to build 
new mills in Canada, fourteen hav
ing already applied to the Minister 
of Lands & Forests in Ontario (ee 1 
veral wanting locations in Quebec, 
four in New Bruswick and three 
or four in Nova Scotia)—and the
Government at Ottawa still declines 
to prohibit the export of raw wood, 
there must be a reason and a very 
potent reason and it is now high 
time that the voters of Canada de
mand what that reason it. What 
great influence is it that is being 
exercised with the people's repr
esentatives at Ottawa, representa
tives who were employed by the 
people of Canada to look after their 
interests, and not the interests of 
American paper manufacturers.

Recently I received an illuminat
ing letter from a prominent Ameri 
can "from which I will here quote 
just one passage: -,

“The people of the United 
States rught to feel as much in 
tcrested in the preservation of 
the forests of Canada as in the 
preservation of the Onrests oT 
the United States. Climatic 

influences know no boundary 
line. Economic results produc
ed by those influences are neith
er kept in nor kept out by 
fines on the map. The whole 
continent of North America is 
vitally interested in the preser
vation of Canadian forests—and 

the work that you are doing 
should have universal support 
wffiiout regard to politics, sel
fish business interests or any 
other consideration. ”
It is time fÿ the Canadian peopTe 

'f mal ire what is gong on and de
mand that their representatives at 
Ottawa Immediately pass an order- 
in council prohibiting the export of 
unmanufactured wood from Canada 
Under the power WhTfii was given to 
them by Parliament Itself and to 
Immediately miffud the iniquitous 
and sédTfet tew yêartl Exemption or- 
dei; which was passed without any 
authority from Parliament usd 
wtfftiT If cd&eequentfy ultra vires.

FRANK J.D. BARNJUM 
Annapolis Royal ; K^.; Aug 1,11*4
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ADVERTISING RATES 1 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

In The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1921 are as follows

Per inch, first insertion.................. 75c.
Per inch, second insertion .............40c.
Per inch, third insertion ...............35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 25c.
Per inch, Card of Thanks...............75c.
Per inch. Engagement Announce

ment  76c.
Per line, Reading Notices .............10c.

with minimum charge of 60c. 
âiirths. Deaths or Marriages ......75c
Ui Memoriam ........................ -...... 75c.
Poetry, per line ................................10c.
Cape and Black Face Readers 15c per 

line minimum charge 60a
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements, j 

Contract Display Rates on applies-

DELIGHTFUL CUMP 
HELD BY SCOUTS 

AND CADETS
The Newcastle Scouts and Cadets 

under Captain Doucett of Bathurst, j 
Earle MacDonald, Asst. Scout Master 
and Waldo McCormack, Cadet Capt 
and Scout Troop Leader, spent* a 
delighftul week under canvas at 
.Manderson Beach, near 'Loggleville 
from July 28th to Aug. 2nd, Fifty 
boys enjoyed the outing made pos- * 
sib'e by contributions received!

AM kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

«IRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

DROWNING ACCIDENTS
It le distressing to contemplate the 

saddened homes over the week ends 
because of a loved eon or daughter 
cut off In the flush of life In • 
drowning accident. And eo much ot 
it needless! Few Indeed are the 
instances where thevlcttm could 
swim. The moral le obvions: If 
you can't swim keep away from the 
water; lean to swim. If you insist 
on water sports. Swimming Is 
nature* to human leelngs. i Any
one can learn. Fear Is the flret 
emotion to he stilled.

The average parent Is responsible 
for eo many children fearing the 
water. In a terror based on a mis
taken love foe the child, parents 
display this tear and in general am 
nlfeete the dreed of s devoted 
mother hen when she sees the duck 
linge she has hatched end 1» 
moSiering, havffig the Time of their 
young Mvee la the water.

In the old days, lade were taught 
the ueeful accomplishment ot swim 
mlng by the simple process of being 
thrown overboard, usually 06 the 
end of a wharf, "clothes and all" 
whale the big fellows were swim
ming. The youngster more often 
than not In dreeeee, sputtered, chok
ed,- gasped —end manfully, dog-paw 
ed ashore, with vigilant able swim
mer» as escort. Then he calmy

from citizens of the Town of New
castle. Thu weather was delightful j 
during the entire week and the 
boys conducted themselves in a1 
most creditable manner. Mr. Rus-j 

sell Ward of Bryenton, N.B. acted 
as cook for the camp and the boys * 
proclaim that the cook was the! 
best scout In the camp. The food 
was fit for a king and was always 
ready when the boys were ready. 
Russell has endeared himself to the 
Scouts and Cadets and may rest as- 
assured that when next they hold a 
camp, he will have to make hia ar 
rangements to be on hand as the 
boys says they will not accept 
excuses.

Each day during the camp, physic 
al training was indulged In as well 
as bathing, boating, games etc. [ 
under the supervision of one ot 
the officers. The discipline of the 
boys was such as to do them credit 
end during the whole camp, it wee 
unnecessary to punish one of them. 
C.B. wee unknown in this camp.

On Thursday July Slet a Held day 
was held In which the boys engaged 
themselves In aporta. On Friday 
the corps paraded to Loggleville to 
tae home of Dr. and Mr*. McKensle 
who ei -u boys most
hoapltlably. During tamp Dr. Me- | 
Kenile of Loggleville and Dr. - Bell 
ot Newcastle made dally vieil» to 
look after the health of thé boy». 
On Saturday camp broke op and 
the boy* returned to their home* 
thoroughly satisfied with the outing 
and loud In their praise, of that of- j 
fleer* and their many fÿlenda who, 
fi^ped make the camp a success

The Scoute aid Cadets take this 
opportunity "of thanking Dr. J.B. 
McKeneie who permitted them the 
nee of his grounds et Manderson 
Beech. Mr. H.M. Russell of Loggie- 
vllle who secured n drum tor the

es extended; A. &. R. Loggia Co. 
for use of atove and cooking uten- 1 
si's, also for the use of truck» etc. ! 
Dr. J.A.M Bell, Rev W.J. Bate 
and W.H. Teed who assisted In pro 
curing tents for the camp; F.E. 
Locke for nis deep interest in the 
welfare ot the boys and to the citi
zens who so kindly contributed funds 
for the camp expenses and those 
who so kindly gave the use of 
their cars to convey the boys 
to and from camp. Captain Dou
cett was a great favorite ot the 1 
boys aiid it is hoped he will be 
aille to enjoy next year's camp with 
them. Major A.L. Barry and Cadet 
Captain Waldo McCormack and 
Asst. Scout Master Earle MacDonald 
are to be congratulated on the 
great success of this first camp 
neld by the Scouts and Cadets. The 
Bugle Band under the direction ot 
James Chambers whs the life ot 
the camp and kept the boys ffi 
gooff spirits. The following le a 
statement of receipts and expendi
tures for the period of the camp:

BOY SCOUTS’ RECEIPTS

R. Corry Clark .........................$6.60
John McCormack .........................4.00
Mrs. Hubbard .......................2.00
Rev. L.H. MacLean ................... 2.00
F B. Locke .................. 6.00
The Lounsbury Co. Ltd ..............6.00
Dr. J.D. MacMillan .................. f.M
It.AJi Jarvla .......................... 1.00
Dr. J-A.M Bell ..................... $6.00
Harold Davidson ..................... 6.00
(loseph Mitchell .....................2.00
James Mailer ..............*2.00
Weldon * Ce ........  6.00
Jnmea O’Donnell .....................1.00
Le Roy White ............................ 2:06
J.R. Gordon Brander ................. 6,00
Dr. H. Sprout .   ..*$06
C M. Dickleou .......................... -100
John Harris .1*00
T.M. Maltby ....................... fc00
A,8. GHMey • ««••••••-» ••••8£**
Dr. Nicholson ...............l-hO
Waldo Crocker ...................
A. H MacKey ...................
CJI, 7 aha

1 H. WIIHeton .....................
Dave Mutch ......................

LADIES'

Dresses
Less 25 p. c.

AT CREAGHANS’
Without reserve every Wash Dress in our store including Ginghams, Ratim s, 
Crepes, Voiles etc., will be sold during next week at 25% less regular price»

Every Dress represents the newest style recently purchased r 
from the leading dress houses in Canada and U.S.A.

Special Display of New Fall Dresses on Thursday August 14
All Straw Hats in Stock Less 1-3 off -

b

Mr. T. Clarke .............................. 2.00
W.M. O'Brien .............................. 1.00
WUIIa Nicholson ..................... 1.00
J .ft D. Ritchie Co -................6.00
'J.E.T Lindon ..............,...,...1.00
Chas. Sergeant .........................1.00
Wm. Durfck -.....................1.00
M. Henneaey .... 6.00
Dan Areeneau  60
John Sevlskey .... 100
C. W. Gough  60
S. V. Sisson ....................... 1
Randolph Crocker .................2 00
Howard WTIIetoo  1.00
P.J McEvoy ........................ 1.

TOTAL   $38.00

CADET STATEMENT

Collected from citlaens 
Collected at movlee ... 
Cadet Canteens ...........

...........$38.00

.............32.45
...........16.16

174.10
"câdët-ehare of cost at camp. .60.00

Balance ' '...?............... tlfl.SO
(Sgd.) A.L. BARRT

stripped and learned to swim right.
Fatalities In thoee day» were few 

and tar between. All could swim 
like fish. Il I» a loving duty for 
every parent to avail themselves of 
the opportunities everywhere, to 
have their children taught to awlm.

Mrs. W.A McMaster .... ...i.ee
Jemee Stable, ................. ...i;ee
Wm. Ferguson ................... ...2.66
A. A. McTavIsb ................. ...Lee
P. 1 Bir'wn ............ ...2.66
J. Barnett ....................... ...1.6*
H.H.
H.D.

Ritchie ................... ...2teo
Atkinson ................... ...2.60

'Allan Davidson ................... ...6.6*

TOTAL ..... .162.6*

CADETS' RECEIPTS
Sinclair Lumber Co.......... ;.. • lU.O*
J. A. Creaghan ............... . ...i.ee]

Jack Kingston ............... .. .2.0*1
A Friend ........................ ...1.0*

SCOUT STATEMENT 
Collected from eitleene $103.00 
Scout»' ehare of coat at camp .80.00

SUMER HEAT 
HARD OH BABY

No season of the year I» eo dan
gerous to ’he life ot the little one» 
ee 1» the summer. The excessive 
heat throw» the little etomech 
out of order eo quickly that unie»» 
prompt nid I» at hand the baby 
may be beyond nil human help he 
fore the mothei; reallsea he !» 111. 
Summer 1» the eeeaou when diarr
hoea. chôlers Infantum, dyeentry 
and colic ere most prevalent. Any 
one of theee trouble» may prove 
deadly If not promptly treated. 
During the summer the mother»' 
belt friend I» Baby'» Own Tablet». 
They regulate the bowel», sweeten 
the etomech end keep baby healthy.

The Tablet» ate «old by medicine 
denier» or by mnll'at 16 cepte • 
box from the Dr. WUIIame' Medi
cine Co., BrockvHle, Ont.

BALANCE ..................$48.00
(Sgd) EARLE MACDONALD

CADET CORPS STANDING 
. Major A.L. Berry end Cadet 
Captain Waldo McCormack ere lo 
be congratulated on the eucceee of 
the Herklne Academy Cedet Corps 
•tending. In the try for the Stra- 
ihcona Trust Prize. In physical Train 
Ing Inspection, Herklne’ Academy 
Corps took fourth pie*.

WHAT WAB IT ABOUT 7 
Sometimes when thlngn tarn ap

side down and Inelde out and look 
dark brown. I rash outdoor» and 
gnse Into the topleea ehy’e eternal 
blue—eo calm end cool—eo «till
and deep—with soft contented 
oloude like eheep. I shade my 
eye» and «tare and eta ne. Then go 
back Into the house, and there 
begin to wonder what I wee la a 
•tew nbbet.—Nancy Byfld Turner.

Mr. Hedley V. Parker of New 
York I» vielttng hie «latere the 

Sieeee Parker.

Large Stumpage i 
Payments Made

Large payments of etumpage due 
the province on lumber cut upon 
the Crown Lande of New Brun» 
wick ere being made at the pepart 
ment of Lend» * Mines during the 
weekend. August let la the due 
date for etumpage payments, but 
fnasmudh " ae one month’s grace l* 
given before Interest It charged up 
on delinquent payments, the am
ounts keep coming In to the Depart 
ment of Lands * Mines during the 
whole month of August.

So ter no Information hae been 
given out by Acting Deputy Minister 
O.H. Prince aa to the amount eg 
receipt» but It la understood time 
they have been enbetantiaL Rett 
mate» tor the present year tabled In 
the Legislature showed $1,600,MO 
ae the anticipated receipts In etnae- 
page, bnt In addition the end' pay
ment on 'the bonûe Imposed In IMS 
upon license holders le eleo duo 
thle year. Of the bonus $0 per 
cent wae payable In 1913 and the 
remaining 60 per cent was payable 
lut year, but from representation» 
from the limited holder» the govern 
ment «prend the payment of the 
final 60 per cent over two year* 
making 25 per cent due last . year 
and an equal amout due thle year. 
U le understood that representa
tions have recently been made that 
there should be e further extension 
ot the Anal payment In view of 
conditions In the lumber Industry 
end n definite announcement 
In that respect I» expected next 
week when the government meet».

WHAT'S GOING TO HAPPEN?
A sale of Tremendous Importance to Every Man, Woman and Child

in this community, is about to transpire. Preparations have been quietly proceeding for some time. People around have 
been asking “What’s Going to Happen*. The whole story will be placed before you in a day or two. Watch for the 
Big Circular which will carry the best news you ve read in many a day.

Watch and wait for O’Brien’s Smashing Wallop at Shoes and Clothing 
* Prices. Look for the Big Circular at your door.

GET READY—PLAN TO
It. IV* -OlV • ri.II
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Social and Personal
Mias Helena Willett of Bathurst 

is the guest of Mise Alma Paulin.
Mr. Leslie Allen of Moncton 

spent the weeE-end In town.

Dr. and Mrs. Stlckney, of Rutland 
VL, are visiting Mrs. Wm. Aitken.

Mrs. P. J. McEvoy and family 
motored to Moncton on Friday last.

Ml<s Kathleen Richards is the 
guest of -Miss Mildred Doucett, 
Bathurst, N.B. f

Mrs. Fred Picot and little daugh
ter were visitors to Bathurst last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bell of Toronto 
are guests of the - former's sister 
Mrs G. G. Stothart.

Mrs. Caie and Miss Davida Troy 
left Wednesday for St. John on a 
vacation. ■"

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Robidoux and 
family of Shedlac, motored to town 
on Wednesday.

Mr. Allan Watt and Miss Margaret 
Watt, of Montreal are guests of Mrs
E. A. MacMillan.

Mr. Benjamin Reid is In town re 
newlng old acquaintances, who are 
pleased to see him.

Miss Margaret Aitken of Torontd, 
is visiting her grandmother, Mr*. 
Wm. Aitken.

Miss Bva Allison spent several 
days of last week In Chatham the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Q. Campbell.

Mrs. H. B. Cassidy returned on 
Saturday from Moncton where she 
spent a delightful visit with friends 
and relatives.

Messrs. John O'Brien; Leo Mitchell 
and A. J. Picot returned Frida., from 
a motor, trip to New York; Boston 
and other American cttiee.

Mrs. W. F. Copp left on Wednes
day for Wollaston," Mass., haring 
been called there owing to the sert 
eus Illness of her daughter, Mrs.
F. B. Ives.

Mins Basel Jfwsesey has returned 
to Merida#, Conn..- after spending 
her vacation with her mother Mrs. 
Annie Bweesy.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoe. Petrie end 
Mr. George Willis ton of Booth 
Brewer. Me.: were In town last week 
attending the funeral of the late K. 
a. ft. JarriQ.

A motor party consisting of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. McDonald, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Sinclair and Mr. and Mrs 
John Russell are enjoying a motor 
trip to Perce, on the Gauge Coast.

Mrs. Wm. Moulding of Concord. 
N.H.; and Mrs. J. V. Argyle and 
daughter of Montreal, who spent the 
past five weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Lindon, returned to their 
homes on Thursday.

Mrs. W. H- Belyea Is Visiting»re
latives and friends In Albert N.B.

Mr. L. B. MpMurdo was a visitor 
to town last w&ek on his usual fall 
business trip.

Miss Mitred Vickers Is spending 
her vacation in Campbellton, the 
guest of Mies'L. Normand.

Mrs. D.L. MacQuarrfe and little 
daughter Grace, of Moncfon are 
visiting friends in town.

Mr. A.H. Lindsay, C.N.R Adver
tising Agent of Moncton was in 
town yesterday on official business

Mr. and Mrs. Percy McCormick of 

Manchester,'N|H. are guests of 
the former's mother, ' Mrs. Jas 
McCormick.

Miss " Helina Willett and Miss 

A’ma Paulin spent Monday at Wash- 
bu-n Beach, the guest of Miss Kath
leen Morrissy.

Mrs. Gertie Payee ot Sussex, N.B 
Is spending a few weeks In town 
the guest of her; mother, Mrs! Daniel 
Sullivan.

Miss Nan Lindon returned home 
last Friday from St. John, where 
she has bean a patient for some 
time in the Epidemic Hospital.

Miss Lyle McCormack entertained 
à number of her young friends to a 
delightful "Bridge" at her home last 
Thursday evening, 
dtvfesers! Bdw. J. Melanson, Dan 

Grippe, "Wm Dick; Harry Hachey and 
Guy Comeau ot Bathurst motored 
to town on Sunday and spent the 
day here

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Walls (nee 
Miss Sadie MuUln) ot New Bedford, 
Mass., motored through to Whitney 
ville anl "will spend a month as 
guests of Mrs. Walls’ parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Daniel MslSn.

Hon. A.B. Copp, Secretary of 
State, passed through Newcastle on 
Sunday's Limited en route to his 
home In SaeErille, from Ottawa 
where he had been attending meet 
Inge of the Cabinet.

Lord Bhaverbrook arrived ta Que 
bec Saturday, oh the Empress of 
France. His Lordship with several 
members of his famUy will -spend 
some Stile time In this country. He 
Is tlso accompanied by T. Maroon. 
O.B.E.. "his secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. E.F. Wolfe and son 
E.F. Wolfe Jr., James Nashua. Robt. 
Schroeder and Ben) McFarlane of 
Pittsburg, Pa. arrived In town on 
Friday from a trip to the" Sevogle 
and left Saturday tor Wedericton. 
bnSeute to -thele homes. Mr. 
Wolfe Is X*ee president and editor 
of Sporting Life published In Pitts
burg. Pa.

RESULTS OF.

And High School Leaving 
Exams North Shore Students 

Among The Successful
The Tallowing are the names of 

those students from Newcastle and 
Chatham who have successfully 
passed the Matriculation and High 
School Leaving Exams held in July 
as announced by the Education Of
fice. In order of merit:—* 1 

MATRICULATION 
Division 1—eilsalwth Fried, St 

Michael’s Academy, Chatham; Ellen 
E. Flelger. Chatham Grammar; Mary 
Carmel Loeler, St Michael's, Chatham 

D*vision II—Roberta MacIntyre,
Chatham; Vent Oleakevla. St. Tho 
mas College, Chatham; Florence 
PldTger. Chatham Grammar; Merger 
et L. Hartery, St. Mary’s Academy 
Newcastle; Dorothy King. Chatham 
Grammar; Helen IS lock, Chathi 
Oramltar; Edith Gulliver. Harkins 
Academy, Newcastle; Vina Mtflol 
ana, Chatham Grammar.

Division 
Michael's, Chatham: L. Fla
herty.

Vi t

EXTENSION GIVEN 
FORPAYMENTS

An extension of time of one year 
baa been granted holders of crown 
lands leases for the payment of the 
balance due the province under 
the bonus for. renewal arranged • In
mi. | b

Premier Venlot confirmed that 
the extension had hern granted. 
Some of the lisa* holders, he said 
had urged that they he given 
other year. In'which to make pay
ment, because" of the condition of 
thé lumber industry, dnd market 
conditions at the present time. 
About |160, 000 Is Involved.

Under the arrangement 60 
cent of the total bonus was paid la 
1*13, and the remaining 60 per cent 
was to have been paid B 1131. 
a result of representations which 
were "Made at that time the gov
ernment decided to split the pay 
ment In two parts, accepting 
half or 36% of the total 
aad thb remainder was duC j^Aug 
net 1st et this yei

OBITUARY
BAN JARVIS '

The death'of R.A.N; Jarvis occulr 
cd in the Miramichi Hospital 

S’: 30 ô'clock last Wedtiôsday 
morning from blood poisoning. Dur 
mg the week previous a pimple de 
veloped on the side of his face, 
and while shaving he took the top 
off it. On Saturday morning he 
attende*! the funeral of the * Hon. 
John Morrissy but soon after his 
return home he had to go to bed 
During the week-end his coqdi 
tion became so serious that he was 
removed to the hospital for treat 
ment. During that night he got 
decidedly worse but rallied some
what and asked that his family be 
sent for.

Mr. Jarvis was 33 years of age 
borvn in HouRon, Me on Feb. 2; 
1891 and**was educated in the schools 
of Fredericton. He has lived here 
for the past 15 years. He was en
gaged In newspaper work and was 
a correspondent at Newcastle for 
several newspapers including the 
Times-Star and the Teftpragh-Jour 
nal of St. John. Mr. Jarvis was 
named actiflg American consular 
agent at Newcastle some Mme pre
vious to 1922 and in Octofcier of 
that year was appointed consular 
agent, and he held that office at 
the time of his death. He also was 
a member of the pilotage com
mission of this district. He way a 
Methodist In religion and a mem
ber of the Masonic fraternity.

He Is survived by his wife for
merly Miss Annie Copp of Newcastle 
and by three children, Ambury, 
Ines and Katherine; his father and 
mother Mr. and Mrs. Newton Jarvis 
of 1)evon;* three brothers, William 
of Fort Fairfield, Me; Theo of 
Boston snd Oooderlch Of Frederic
ton; end by three slsteri,, Mrs. 
John Bearnley of Boston; Mrs. Percy 
Crouse of Devon and Miss . Lillian 
Jarvis at home In Devon. His *fea» 
rents and Mrs. Crouse snd Miss 
LUllan came here on learning ofl 
hie serions Illness. The funeral 
vas held ai 21 o'clock Friday after 
noon under Masonic auspices. Inter 
ment In Mlraiplchl cemetery.

MRS. WM. T. MCDOUGALL
Died July 11th at her home In 

Lockstead, Glorna beloved wife of 
Wm. T. McDougall. Besides her 
husband she leaves two sons James 
and John of Lockstead and three 
daughters Mrs. Leverett Green of 
Blssfleld, Mrs Albert Spaulding of 
Watenr# Ie; Me. and Mr. Bertram 
Mersereau of Blackvtile to mourn 
the loss of a kind wife and loving 
mother. Deceased was 73 yrs. of

9trr

Kindly remit ihtoU* eweeaw.
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THE DELICATE GIRL
What Mothers Should do 

Thoir"Daughters Approach 
Womanhood.

If growing girts ere to become 
well developed, healthy women 
thoir health must be carefully guard 
ed. Mothers should not Ignore 
their unsettled moods or the various 
troubles that tell of approaching 
womanhofia. It la an Important 
time of life. Where pallor, head
ache, backache or other signe of 
anaemia" aft bvldfcet you mast pro
vide the" sufferer with the surest 
mentis of Biking new blood.

Remember, pale, bloodless girls 
need plenty of nourishment, plenty 
of sleep" and regular open-air exer
cise. But to lave the blood pel suf
ferer she must have pew blood— 
and nothing meets thé raie so well 
as Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla. These 
pills Increase the supply of new 
red blotid; they stimulate the appe
tite and relieve the weary back and 
limbs; thus Otor»restore health-1 
charm, and" bring to anaemic girls 
|he r$y jfifka aad’&rlght eyas of 
streemtiipeff gtriheod..
If A denier dotes not kef# Un 

yen eee get thee by mall at
N mm ». hw/lNUii.UMr.W, wu
Mams’ Medietas Co., BreekvlHe, Out

HON. FRANK .
-B. CARVELL 

DIEDSATURDAY
Hon. Frank Car veil, Chairman or 

the Board of Railway Commission

ers of Canada, was suddenly stricken 

at his home in Woodstock on Satur 

day evening and was found deac 

on his ‘farm shortly after 5 o'clock. 

He had arrived from Ottawa at 

noon and was apparently in the 

best of health. He set out to 

walk through the fields telling the 
members of his household that he 
would return at 5 o'clock. As he 
did not return they went to look 
for him and found him lying as he 
had fallen. They believed him 
unconscious and a doctor who was 
hastily summoned said that the po
sition of the body indicated that he 
had died almost instantaneously.

Hon. Mr. Carvel! frequently re
ferred to a shortness of breath 
after strenuous physical exertion 
but he always paid he was growing 
corpulent and required exercise. 
Tffere was not the slightest warning 
that would Indicate a fatal termina 
tion. ~

As he did not arrive at the ap
pointed time it was fell that some 
thing unusual had happened as he 
way always known to keep appoint 
ments punctually. About 6 o'clock 
one of the men found Mr. Carvell

FIRST EXCURSION 
LEAVES FRIDAY

’The first- excursion for harvesters
bound to the western wheat fields is 1

expected to pass Newcastle on Aug-1

ust loth. It is very probable thaï j
more than the usual number of 

, t
young men will leave on the excur
sibn from Newcastle as this annual1 

event is now used by many to 

enable them to have a look . at 
the wfest 1fc a way that does not 

i cost th'em anything for the trip. 1 

It is. probable also that many men j 
will be through the haying opera 
tions on the farms and they can 
be spared for""several weeks to en- 

1 joy a holiday and incidentally see j 
the much talked of west and per

il ps make a few dollars by a few 
1 weeks intensive work. Many of them 
j will of course come back with a 
I etter appreciation of our own lo- 
i cality, as they will have learned 
1 by experience that many of the 
I advantages enjoyed here are not 

shared by other places about which 
| the public hears and reads more.

MINARDS

lying on the ground;* as he thought 
in an unconscious state. Dr. N.P 
Grant was at once summoned and 
a brief examination disclosed he

I was dead. Dr. Grant gave It as 
nis opinion that death was caused 
by embolism. .

A Number of

GERMAN
BONDS

' have advanced

From $10^ to $ 10.22
per Million Marks

If you bold any foreign bonds, we shall be 
glad to adviae you of their present market 
value. Mail the Coupon Now.

WALTER KAVANAGH & CO.. LIMITED 
63 St. Franco» Xavier St„

_________________ MONTREAL_________________
WALTER KAVANAGH & CO.. LIMITED. NUA 
63 St. Francois Xavier Si.,
Monta »L

Dvar Sirs:—I attach list of foreign bond, of which 1 
have. Flense adviae me of their value.

Nane ................................................. ,.............. .................................

Madam X 
Reducing Girdle

LADIES
This garment reduces Waist and Hips at once 

made of pure Para Rubber ^nd is Steim Cured. It 
massages the Abdomen, Waist, Hips and Thighs as 
you walk, bend, reach or dance, every movement you 
make is met by this live Rubber Girdle.

A Positive Flesh Looser—Try It.
Some special Features of the

MADAM X GIRDLE
Flexible as a Kid Glove firmly holds figure, can be worn 

all day in place of stiff corsets, worn over undergarments not 
next to body completely covers and slenderizes every inch of 
waist and hips.

Conforms perfectly to figure, massages and reduces fat 
while resting, working or flaying, soft garters will not tear 
hose.) • 1 '

The Price is the cheapest put 
ef this Girdle $11.50

We are wiling agente and wm invita yam to eee
vv

MOODY & CO’Y.
' fWastIé,Nv'B.*,,;^ ; -- •

LinimenT
The old reliable remedy for rheu
matism, neuralgia, sore throat and 
sprains.

Best Liniment Made
Mr. A. K. Laundry, Edmonton, writes:- 
“I fell from a build ini'and receded what 

the doctor called a very 
bad sprained aukle, and 
told me I must not walk 
on it for three weeks. I 
got MINARDS LINI
MENT and in six days I 
was out to work «.gain. 
I think it the ocst Lini
ment mad;. ■

Mliiard’s Liniment 
always give* satis
faction. For any 
ache or pain. It 
gives instant relief.

Millard's Liniment
Co., Limited # 

Yarmouth, - - N.S.

FOR SALE.
One Dayton Computing Revolving 

Scale—good as new; also one Mc- 
Caskey Account System in first class 
condition. Both will be sold at 
bargain prices. Terms right.

Apply to
tf. UNION ADVOCATE OFFICE

Many Men Wanted
in Western Canada for Tractor posi
tion.; big wagee. Fit yourself to 
earn a larger salary. Special trac
tor course now on at the famous 
Hemphill Auto and Gas Tractor 
Schools. For full particulars and 
free catalogne apply, Hemphill 
Trade School,, Ltd., 163 King SV. W 
Toronto.

NOTICE
The Public Schools ot toe Town at 

Newcastle will open on TUESDAY, 
«SEPT 2ND.

Entrance permits may he obtained* 
from the undersigned, but application 
for same must be accompanied by 
certificate of successful vaccination.

J.B.T. LINDON,
32-4 Sec. School Trustees

Why Da Without

An Owens Tooth-Brush
when we can offer you one 
that is guaranteed in every 
respect at

Prices ranging from 
4Sc to 60c

Every one know, that a Tooth 
Brush is an every day necessity 
and having bought one we know 
you will never be [willing to do 
without one.

Let us show* you our ex
tensive stock of these 
Tooth-Brushes now while 
you think of it.

Druggists A Opticians

Phone 27 The Rerall Store
lue safe, satisfactory Druggists

HARNESS and 
Shoe Repairing

The undersigned is now pre
pared to do all kinds of 
Harness and Shoe Repair^ 
at Reasonable Prices at the

fiallaatStore
MeCaUumSt. . Newcastle, NJLa. PRICE

1

339863



ROBIN WWLxmz&i

Today one can purchase 111 cents 
worth of automobile, 101 cents 
worth of gasoline and 123 
cents worth of tires with his 1923 
dollar. '

This fact. In the opinion of the 
NatiiWial Automobile Chamber of 
Commerce, .which has compiled 
heures from the records of Tarions 
governmental and private statistical 
groups, Is one Important reason fûr 

automobile

beat abryice. And if yeu find that your in
clination in to «hop where you-1 are invited to 
shdp rather than to continue to be « customer 
of the shop which nevgr solicits your, good-will 
you need h/nre no compunctions of conscience.

not .mentionIhg any names—bootht 
a London Journal not long slhce. 
He Is, or at least, he thinks he is 
a 'purist' and one of Us first tasks 
Was to post up a notice that the 
word 'balance' must never be oped 

Ak Ms new journal's columns. He 
malnder* wye the proper term. Well 
it day or two later the millionaire 
was hontfted to read in hli beloved 
•heel an 'kam to the effet» 1 that 
•John

Shop Where You are 
to Shop

organization.

the grant' activity In 
buying , *

Better highway, and the' general 
ueXd Tor motor transportation se- 

for s Jkrge «hare <4 the 
increase Tn motor vehicle rigWis 
tion, hut this has been further san k The pre-war

JoUfs, a Window cleaner, 
from » sixth stary window la" 
«rand yesterday^afternoon. 
poor fellow hM* Mf hi* rematad

Th» automobile Industry hasmedalsFurthermore, the cnrredl
presentai motor ' vehicles and

type of (free arc far ■Mariais and taxation
years ago even■ at the of large

price a. la
tint the

Maritime Produce Company that the public realises that The oetpnt of «.seo.eooIt Is (Worth feat 11,3«fusing.
<■ awhor✓doper buy

Distributors iU in rent

M >

11 v f Ç

»

T.irr.

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

aag
CREAT BRITAIN 
MAKES TREATY WITH 

SOVIET RUSSIAf - - -
After months of negotiations <* 

commercial treaty and a générai 

treaty have been arranged between 

Great Britain and Soviet Russia.

The proceedings in the Anglo-Rus 

sian Confèrence underwent a sud

den change following the an

nouncement made of a breakdown 

in the negotiations.

m explaining tnat a commercial 
treaty and a general" treaty had been 
negotiated, Mr. Ponsonby said the 
commercial treaty followed the 
usual lines of such treaties] “ We 
receive unconditional most favored 
nation treatment, and in return we 
admit the Soviet union into our 
credit scheme” he added.

Under strong pressure from the 
Conservatives and Liberals the Gov 
ernment in the House of Commons 
tonight consented to adjourn the de 
bate on the Anglo-Russian agree 
ment. The decision was taken not 
withstanding excited protests on the, 
part of some of the Laboritqs.
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THE tiüRGE OF THE 
LIGHT (HEADED) 

_ BRIGADE
The Toronto Globe publishes the 

following ‘‘with apdlgies to Tenny
son* "Longfellow, Shakespeare; Billy 
.Sunday, MacKenzie King and all 
the other notable poets in our class”

Bobbed hair to the right of us, 
Bobber hair to the left of us, 
Bobbed hair behind us,

Tresses assundered.

Some with a heavy crop,
Some - with a light crop,
Into the barber sop,
Walked the six hundred.

Women of high degree,
Women of past fifty-three,
Determined that they shall bë 

One of the six hundrec.

Girls not yet out of ‘teens.
Girls who have that age seen. 
Joined the bobbed hundreds,

Women of every class,
Mothér, daughter, little lass 
Sweetheart, ‘sister, join the mass 

Of the bobbed hair throng.

BAKE YOUR OWN
BREAD

r’erk, stenographer, hello girl; 
Waiter, maid and office girl, 
Everyone, caught in the whirl.
No longer "wear their hair long.

CRIME IN Ü. S. A.
A murdér a day for June .

177 since the first of the year is 
ChicagcfS record, according to the] 
report of the Chicago crime com
mission, made public this week 
May with 33 had the largest numbér 

of homicides. “The trend In mur
der is upward” the report states.
“No*1 country,:,with the exception of 
Italy comes near to the United 
States In the murderous tendency 

. of its people. This county has 
•tWfte as* many murders as ; Italy KINDLY.. RÉMÎT YOUR SUBSCRIP-

Some with bangs and some without, 
Some are shingled round about, 

i Some In curls, and some in doubt, 
in case they may have blundered!

Some of them do look swell.
S'orne of them look like—well,
It’s sometimes just not well tqt^ll, 
How looks the bobbed six hundred.
• • - > " ■.

WITH

One standard
ofQywUity

for over soyears

and ChlcSgo has nearly . three times 
as many per capita. Many miirder- 
ers escâpë arrest. Only about half 
of those Indicted are fpund guilty 
and only a small portion of' those 
foun<) guilty suffer the proper punish 
ment. Out of nine sentenced to 
be hanged last year only one was
executed.”.- ___

*4
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CASTOR IA
In Use

For Infants and Children
i For Over 30 Years

always bears
I he

Signature of

Back of this Guarantee
A Flour of Çenuine Quality.

T) obin Hood Mills Limited have won 
the confidence of the people 

of Canada and this confidence 
is more valued than even the 
enormous ' investment in mills and 
milling properties. * .
The High standard of Robin Hood Flour is main
tained by Experimental Mill. Test Bakqyy and 
Laboratories, and every bag ia backed''up With 
this * Money - Bach * Guarantee with its '10 per 
cent penalty and behind which is the 
resources of a great milling

GERMAN SUBMARINE 
IS SMUGGLING BEER
A big German submarine of com

mercial type is operating off Cape 

Cod and flooding the Massachus

etts coast with German beer and 

French wines it was officially con

firmed at Boston" last. week. United 

States Attorney Robert O. Harris 

has called this latest venture In 

rum running to the attention of 

the collector of the port and has 

turned over what information he

has to customs officers for invest!ga 
** * 

tlon.

Mr. Harris said that he had been 

informed that the cape district was 

“being flooded ” with beer, àle and 
wine from the submarine. The re
port coincides with reports from 
New-York that mysterious submar

ines • had I:h n l-.Kitted" lyiag in 
the.Hudson by airplane pilots.

Federal officials, here say the gov
t *

ernmçnt maintains a flying base at 
the tip of the cape and it is possible 
that t femes will be usetF to search 
out thé Supposedly foreign submer 
sible.

The proposition that a submarine 
can effectively cross the Atlantic to 
dump foreign liquors through the 
b’oekade is substantiated by the sue 
cessful trips from Germany to the 
United States by the freghter Deut 
schland and the war .craft U—63 
during the world war.

It is also pointed out that the 
financing resources of rum running 
combinations are equal to the equip 
ment and malntepance of freight 
submarines. It is well known that 
the çomBinations control transstlan; 
tic steamers at an expense possibly 
greafersJhan that of an underwater 
freighter. The reports have created 

, excitement in official circles and 
awakened interest in the plans the 
government may take to meet this 
new threat.

ALL WAS LOST 
. LIFE

Lo-fl Beaverbrook, the multi mil
lionaire who owns almost as many 
London newspapers as the late Lord 
Northc’iffe once possessed, said at a 
dinner, oh his receqt visit to New 
York : ‘ *‘A certain millionaire. T am

WHAT FOREST LOOK
OUTS ARE DOING 

__ IN N. B.
That an ounce of prevention is 

better than a pound of cure is be

ing amply borne out by the* results 
which are tfelng obtained from the 

campaigns for the prevention 

forest fires in New Brunswick.

Prohibition of indiscriminate siasn 

burning, and regulation of forest 

travel, to important steps which 

have been taken towards the pre
vention of forest fires in this pro
vince, are believed to be largely 
responsible for the lack of serious 
forest 'fires iiT New Brunswick this 

year in spite of the long periods of 
continued dry weather.

Despite the fact that forest fires 
have so far not been serious this" 
season the Department of Lands & 
Mines through its forest service is 

constantly prepared to cope with any 
situation which may arise insofar as 
human activities can accomplish 
anything. Just what is being accom 
plished by the lookout system 
that has been established in the way 
of locating fires is shown by 
an incident contained In the reports 
regarding fires which reached the 
Department in the last month.

The lookouts at the towers of St 
Quetin and Mount Carleton recently 
registered a heavy black smoke to 
the northwest of their locations. 
Both lookouts immediately reported 
the angles were plotted and theloca 
tion read from the map, gav5 two \] 
miles north of the Pollard Brook, a 
branch of the Patapedla, on the 
inter-provincial boundary between 
New Brunswick and Quebec. Crèws 
were despatched to investigate and 
returned with the information that 
a party of fishermen had built a 
large" smudge on the beach to keep 
the mosquitoes away. The smudge 
had made the smoke which had been 
spotted by the lookouts who believ 
ed it to be a fire breaking out. The 
same party moved down the stream 
some distance and made another 
smudge which the lookouts also 
spotted late that afternoon. Ana 
one lockout was 36 miles away and 
the other was 56 miles distant.

The gWtleman responsible for 
the smudge fires was a lessee of 
fishing waters and when the matter 
was brought to his attention he 
rewarded his check for the amount 
involved In the investigation togeth 
er with a 'ettrr in which he compli 
men ted the government upon the 
care with which the forests 
are guarded.

MOTHER! Fletcher's Castoria Is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil. Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and!
Natural Sleep without Opiates^ ....

imitations, always look for the signature ofTo avoid 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

Always Use

Bairds’ Super Flavoring Extract

Purest and Best

Automobile Dollar
Buys More

Based on thfe 1913 dollar as a 
standard it^is possible to get more 
automobile value fof the money to
day than it tfas ID years ago.

When one takes the average 
prices of automobiles, gasoline and 
tires, it is found that these automo
tive products cost less today than 
before the war even though,the pur 
chasing povrçer of the dollar in ge
neral has shrunk eonsidérablÿ. .

Assuring Your

A policy of advertising is a policy of life 
assurance, and the protection thus secured is 
well worth its annual cost.

Old customers die or move away—they 
must be replaced.

Old custodiers are subject to the influence 
of temptation—they may be induced to divide 
their custom—to do some of their shopping 
at a competitor’s.

New comers to this community will 
shop with you—become regular customers— 

. if they are invited to do so. •
Ybur competitor’s advertising is an in

fluence which must be offset if you are to 
maintain your trace.

• Not to advertise regularly to the rend
ers of the UNION ADVOCATE is to leave 

,your business unprotected:

‘ A WORD TO THE PUBLIC

It is no sign of weakness to follow the lend of 
advertising You owe it to yourself to get the 
most-for your Money, the best goods and the
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MAN’S SKULL MENDED | PREDICTS LOT FRUIT TREATMENT.....................
d Th^reere anWITHSECTION OFMlN OF DISASTERS

................................. ... IN AUGUSTSuccess of two nnnauat operatfbns 
in which a i.cfcog of a man's-ehia* 
bone was used to HU a hole In his 
skull, with the subsequent recovery 
of .his apjech, was announced at the

pnoFiseionai.
DR. J. D

DENT 1ST
Over H. a Miller's Store 

Telephone 71
*ee« •

Makes the
sealDr. J.E. Park, M D.C.M.

PHYSICIAN AND SUROSON.
• Office at Residence formerly the.

R. R. Can Property.
Office Phone' US Newcastle, N. B.

St alcd in 
its Purity 
Package,

r »
^•rit.TiWga

Office l- -

insurance! “
i - Representing strong Companies.

I will be pleased to attend to any 
.business I may be favored with.

O. NICHOLSON 
Hanover St.

18-26 Near Court House |

Teacher Wanted.
Third Class Teacher wànted for 

School District No. 5 In the parish 
of " North Esk. Apply stating salary 
to:— ^

WALTER MCKIBBON,
Sec. of S-.î '«ol Trustees. 

31-3 Pd Exmoor, N.B.

, was announced at the
___ i May Hospital to-day.

John Hansen, forty-five, of Mana- 
squan, a year ago was struck on the 
head by a policeman arresting him 
for being drunk. A part of Hansen’s 

J fracBpred skull as large as a half 
-M&ljar Sas removed last October after 

the injury had caused him to lose 

speech. Later he partly recovered his 
speech, but Dr. B. H. Garrison of 
Red Bank, who performed the opera
tions, dec'ded pressure on the spot 
was preventing complete recovery 
Last week the section of the shin
bone and a section of fat tissue from 
Hansen’s abdomen were grafted in
to the hole.

Hansen’s power of speech is now 
entirely restored, except for a slight 
lisp, which is expected to pass away 
within a month.

WtONCTOW, N.B.

Fall Term
FREDERICTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE |
opens

TUESDAY, Sept. 2nd 1924
Write for full particulars at 

once, and ask to have a place re
served for you.

ADDRESS
F.B. OSBORNE, Principal

Box 028 FREDERICTON. N g.

WOOD FOR SALE
I am hauling- mill wood from 

Fraser's this summer. Let me 
have your order now. First-come 
First served.
Phone 162-21. E. E. BENSON

NOTICE

Trucking

1 am prepared to do any and 
all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 

■ arrange with me personally, 
FINLAY COPP.

: SO—Pd. Newcastle; N.B.

NEXT
Who will it be? •

If it is your turn to be in 
;an Accident have you your 
-income assured.

$25.00 per year is not 
much, yet when applied to 
an Accident premium it 
means $25.00 per week as 
long as you are disabled.

/neure today and bo aura

W. E. RUSSELL
Newcastle,

AGENT
N. B

Notice
All persons am warned that tree- 

passing . on Bnanbanr’s Island to 
strictly prohibited and nay pars 
who to found on tiie Island will he 

prosecuted.
O'BRIEN LTD.

duly 11th, lin. Nelson, N. B.
to-2d
To “Union Advocate"
- - i ' i. .. i ' .. i

Frost, & Wood’s

• OF *LL KINDS

ALSO

FORD CARS
Call and see the 1924 models 
.. and get prices and terms

T srGordon Davidson
Phone 44 Newcastle. N. B.

Professor F. J. Liscombe has 
Opened a Studio in St. James' 
Hall and will take a limited num
ber of pupils in Voice Culture and 
Piano. Enquire at- Mrs. J. H. 
Troy's residence, t. f.

Mill Wood For Sale
Slabs "& Edgings at $1.00 

per load, Cash with order 
Orders must be left at office. 
D.& J. RITCHIE Co. Ltd.; 

223-

AGENTS WANTED
To Sell ‘‘MAGIC GAS” 

in Counties of -Northumber
land and Gloucester^

$1.00 worth will save ycu 
331-3 gallons of gasoline. . . 

Apply to
JOHN W. McKAY 

District Distributor, 
.vlil! :t ) t, N.B

For Sale
BUSHVILLE

That most desirable property 
known as Bushville. the residence 
of the late Judge Wilkinson, with 
its cultivated Acreage, magnif
icent Pihe Grove and Bathing 
facilities. This property is one 
of the beauty spots of the^fir- 
amtehi.

For further particulars apply to 
p. P. BURC JILL, .

NELSON. N. B.

OKED FORMS >

We hare la Keck, Dees Form 
Voucher's Agreements, School District 
School Taz Books, Dog Tax BoefclC 
Assessment List», Hoed Tax Books, 
Poor end QoanCy Eaten.

Duke of York
Not Coming Out

London, Sag S—It 1» learned by 
Che Canadien press that there 
absolutely no foundation tor the eng 

the Duke of York will

K Problem Which
Confronts U

At a recent conference of the Ca
nadian Association^ of Child Protec
tion officers; the question as to what 
to do with our unfit was freely dis
cussed. In the main, our criminal 
and general incompetents are coming 
nom two sources; those who enter 
our ports with their criminal in
stincts already well developed, such 
for Instance as that grotlp of Ital
ians who were recently tried and 
sentenced to death on the charge or 
murder in connection with the Ho- 
chelaga Bank egr hold-up In Mont
real. And in the second category 
come those who are"born In this 
country of parents tainted in their 
mental ~Xor physical make-up 

or in both..
In addressing the meeting men

tioned above, Mr. K.C. McLeod re
ferred to 'two well-known and even 

historical examples of what good 
and bad blood mean to a nation 
From one couple In New England 
there were after seven generations 
1.394 descendants, and out of that 
number no less than 1,295 were 
colfege graduates and practically 
all were fine citizens. From the 
other couple, after seven generations 
tbete were approximately the 
same number of descendants, and 
they were nearly all criminals. Of 
the whole number only twenty had 
ever learned trades and of that num 
her ten had learned their trades in 
a State penitentiary. Mr. McLeod 
felt that - the proper thing 
to do In this matter Was to have 
had the State function in this mat
ter and see to it that these crimin
als did not reproduce their like.

Sooner or later we must realize 
that the State can no longer afford 
to take care of mental unfits, and 
moreover that those who are of un
questioned character should npt be 
allowed to reproduce their kind. Mr 
McLeod complained, and rightly, 
that if we prfid as much attention to 
the class of children reared as 
we do to the class of live stock 
produced the whole question would he 
solved In one generation.

In the speaker’s opinion there 
were two ways to attack the problem 
1 he first was to sort over the under 
capacitated children and pick out 
those who could be socialized ; and 
the second was to take those who 
could not be socialised and chloform 
them. Then he would take parents 
who produced that^typd of child and 
make It Impossible for them to add 

\o the country's poulqton of unfits. 
A Utile- attention along tfcat line 
he felt, would speedily solve Cana 
da’s problem In that direction.

Mr. tfcUod felt, that In view of 
the popular opinion swinging against 
institutionalism and against the 
high taxes which had to be paid to 

dp such places of detention, 
be well if some drastic ac

tion were taken.—1 (Saturday Night

Rhijhoa'd disasters, explosions 

with loss of ‘life and à volcanic era 

ption are predicted for the next 

three weeks by the Kev, Arthur 
Brooks, an assistant Minister^ at 
St. George’s church In Stuyvesant 
Square, New York who makes fre
quent astrological predictions. There 

win be a total eclffpda of the moon 
August 14th and partial eclipse of 
the sun August 30th. ,

Mr* Brooks predicted the nomina
tion of Mr. John W. Davis.

“August will be marked by a series 
cf railroad disasters, also explosions 
underground in mines and loss of 
life at sea because of explosions on 
ships. A volcanic eruption is likely 
to take place in the vicinity of 
Mount Vesuvius, Mount Etna and 
Mount StrombblL Relations be
tween the several nations will be 
severely strained, and they will be 
brought to the verge of display of 
both military and naval strength. 
However, cautious diplomatic proce
dure may avert the danger of ac 
tuai warfare

“The partial eclipse of the sun 
which takes place at 8:37 a.m.j 
(Greenwich mean time) on August 
30tli in the first pecan of Virgo is 
taken to indicate the death of a king 
or some person in high governmen- | 

ial circles. It will* tend to dis - j 

turb political affairs .in Persia, Asia 
Minor and East Africa..”

Quick aft Ptnpant Relief 
By Taking “frutt-a-tiw”

What a glorious feeling it is to be 
well! What a relief to be free of 
cathartics, salts, laxatives and purga
tives that merely aggravate consti
pation and are so unpleasant to take 
and so weakening in their effect!

What a satisfaction to know that 
the juices of apples, oranges, figs and 
prunes will absolutely and perma
nently relieve constipation. Bj- a 
certain process, the juices of these 
fruits can be concentrated and 
combined with tonics—and it is these 
intensified fruit juices that correct 
constipation, relieve hèadaches and 
biliousness, and make you well and 
keep you well.

“Fruit-a-tives” are sold every
where at 25c. and 50c. a box—or sent 
postpaid by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa. Ont.

Radio stations are to be established! 
near Montreal and Vancouver me
linite in the Empire wireless station 

fr, program as the result of arrange
ments just completed between thei 
British Government, the Department 
of Marine and Fisheries of Canada 
and the affiliated Marconi com
panies.

The Manitoba Pulp and Paper 
Company will, it is understood, 
shortly establish a plant at St- Boni
face, near Winnipeg, Man. The 
company plans to expend $3,600,000 
of its $5,000,000 capital on imme
diate operations, and to build a 200- 
ton newsprint mili, employing about 
700 men.

Canada’s trade is growing at a 
faster iatio than ever before, de
spite the war. She now sells to 100 
and buys from 77 countries. Her 
total foreign trade, in the calendar 
year 1923, reached $1,918,264,789, 

‘ an increase of Id per cent in one 
! year, and her interchange of com- 
i merce increased 70 per cent between 
j 1913-14 and the past year.

Good And Bad
—— John B. Thompson, noted sports-

: man and writer on the out-of-doors, 
widely gnd popularly known by his 
pen name of “Ozark Ripley,” is 

T All Af IT visiting the Canadian Pacific bun-ln All lit IJs galow camps in Ontario, giving
demonstrations of his skill as a fly

_ , ------- „ .. and bait caster, as well as free
U our faults were put In one side clstlng iessons to guests and infor-

ot a scale and'our merits on the ^s^on fiIshing and other out- 

other sale, which would go down, or
Creating a new record for the IV 

be years it has been in business, the 
Saskatchewan Co-operative Eleva
tor Company will have handled 50,- 

, , 000,000 bushels of grain through its
While we are alive people study commission department in the 1923-

.. _.i ___ , „ ,______  . ... 4 season, it is announced. The es-
us and emphasize our faults. ! timate of grain handled through

Whân we are dead out merits are terminal elevators for the 1923-4

'<ler words would the scale 

^evenly balanced?

I

over praised 

'Criticism

season is 58,000,000 bushels.

while we are

Support The Schools
In a 1 vthis welter of opinion and 

comment on economy in govern

ment it is well that we retain a 

healthy sense of values. That the 

tax burden is a heavy one in these 

^critical and stressful days go e 

without saying. But so long as we 

continue to pay golden tribute to' 

automqbUe manufacturers to filling 
stations, to moving picture places; 
to ice crean^ parlors; to cigar stands, 
and to hosts of other dealers In 
luxuries there hi but little sanity or 
good citizenship in any movement 
that looks toward a curtailment of 
school revenues. So long as this 
government purposes to be a 
government of the people, tor"' the 
people and by the people,» just so 
fong ' must this government have 

and loyally support, at no matter 
now great a sacrifice, Its public 
school system. So there should be 
no thought of reduction in teachbrs* 
salaries* or other reterenchment 
which would Impair the efficiency 
of our schools. Perhaps we should 
declare a holiday in the voting of 
bonds for public buildings, for road 
building and for other forms of 
internal improvements but whatever 
course we may be forced to make 
a’ong these lines. It should not be 
permitted to Interfere with the es
sential and Indispensable work of 
any community which, when all is 
said' and ddhe, is that community’s 
best Investment.

The steel superstructure of the 
living new Ste. Anne de Beaupre Basilica,
. which is to replace the destroyed

spurs us oa. Praise after death may edifice at the famovis shrine, has 
.... . . , now been completed and it is ex-f”stir up ambition in the young, but pected tha. bf next july thc ex

it dots us no good. ‘cr!°r the church will be nearly
. finished. It is not anticipated, r.uv.- 

A wise man said. ’ The world re- ever, that the building will be en- 
wards the appearance of merit often ( ^bjea^ until ^uly. ^923. Jn

tr than merit itself.” I grins continue to visit the shrine
and several miracles have been rc- 

The same famous writer of ma- cently reported. ^
xims says th©rrt is much merit m ---- -----, _ ^

• Figures issued by the JX-n--* • ..it
never recognized. but never any 0f Agdcjulutre for the >fovTn:T‘~7rr\
real recognition without some merit there has bec.i

. a marked im T^Yement in the con-
Many a man considered by some dition of farmers of the province

sidered by others an angel of per-. «n ioïtÜnt 8°?d crops, tj
z suen an extent that, instead of de

tection, 1 tributing grain seeds to t’he value
_ , , _ , „ , .. of over $125,000 as was the case last
To criticise a man while h* lives year, only $60,000 worth was neces-

is to spur him on to greater efforts sarY to hneet this year’s require
ments. Hon. J. E. Caron, Minister 

Ridicule which blasts and withers of Agriculture for the province,
weak souls and harsh cr,«c,sms. |

which is supposed to have killed the ther improvement in the near fu-
poet Keats, but did not—are the ture" • J u______
best tonics for a strong character. I A “Never has the opportunity for

Canadian business in the Orient 
Benjamin Disraeli went through been so good as* it is today,” sa;d

all stages of ridicule and criticism Cameron, Oriental^ Manager
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 

in thq House of Commons In Eng- | in Montreal recently. “It is true 
0 - _ a , that the general volume of business f land. He was a Jew, and that in çj,jna japa71 \s somewhat be- I

Vres against him in those days. He low normal owing to both local*%ndJ 
_,A. ... world" conditions hut if Canadian!

was dandy with curly hair, and a manufacturers" and producérs now!
.: fail to make* an effort to secure the^ 

i largh share of Oriental trade that 
very fancy waistcoat of crimson and would naturally come to them, the

They laughed him down, and, the jSST? *°™gold.
made it impossible for him to con
tinue his Speech. «. > » -,

He said as he took his seat: “The 
day will yoome when you will hear 
me.” #
Later as Prime Minister he made 
Queen Victoria Empress of India, he 
represented England in the famous 
Berlin Conference and returned 
“bringing peace and honor.”

He also brought with him thé 
beautiful Island of Cyprus which 
he added to the British Empire, ad 
hering to the good old English mot
to “Always pick up a little some
thing when peace Is made.”

Those who criticize should remem j 
her Disraelis saying “It la much 
easier to be critical than to be 
correct.” t

i(D I] Y AT H fl M F” KINDLY REMIT YOUR subscrip I ^peorerr swm-ipwtTATiow.Bwufses 
D U 1 fl I II V III J TION TO THE ADVOCATE WS Mb • «le-TUBCS lfc.-4t m MM Ibru

Following its success at the Brit
ish Empire Exhibition, the Cana
dian Pacific Railway is arranging 
unusually fine displays for fall ex
hibitions in Canada. At Toronto,, 
the exhibits will include a Northern! 
Ontario hunting scene, having a| 
painted background sixty by six
teen feet, a feature of which will 
be moose and deer moving through 
the forest and an attendant guide 
to give information to enquirers. A 
full-sized model of the front of a 
Canadian Pacific engine and other 
displays illustrative of the Com
pany’s many activities will also be 
shown in Toronto. Wonderful elec
trical models deleting Canadian 
winter sports, • round-the - world 
cruises, etc., are slated for Quebec, 
Sherbrooke, London and North Bay.

HOLDEN TIRES
Made by Ames Holden Tire & Rubber Co. Limited 

KITCHENER, ONTARIO'

will give you more miles for each 
dollar of cost—prove it—test them 

with any other tire and
"Compare ÛHfWear" J

SOLD BY

M. F. RUSSELL
Newcastle's Leading Tire Shop J

. ' ’

VALCIN1ZN1G A SPECIALTY

«
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A cap of MOHSB'S TEA 

ehsngo n Sonph into- n 
•pàrkto the eye.quickea duU thought 
and drive ear» into the, limbo 
where it belongs.

CLOSED FOR TWO WEEKS 
My* dental office will ‘be closed 

unti: about August 16th.
J. D. MACMILLAN, 

$8—2 Newcastle, N.B.

WARM WEATHER 
the humidity on Thursday regis

tered jvery high and unusual
registrattti Tor the Miramichl The 
r- suit was that Thursday seemed the 

day of the season.

CHATAUQUA
< xatauqua opened in Chatham on 

W. Jnesday and concludes this even
ing. Large audiences are enjoying 
ti e program and many from New 
castle have enjoyed the entertain
ments.

HAY ABOUT ALL IN 
The hay Is now about aM in. It 

has been garnered under ideal con
ditions and in prime condition, 
though in some sections the crop 
was light. Potatoes are reported 
to he in excellent condition with 
other crops light In some sections. 
Rain in greatly needed.

HOW PUNCTUATION HELPS 
“That that is is that that is 

not is not is not ’’that it it is." 
These words, as they stand.% read 
like a rambling incoherent talk of 
one bereft of reason. By the magic 
of punctuation, however, they are 
transformed from a senseless jumble 
to the following logical and gramma
tical expression ' of thought: “That 
tnat <ts, is; that that is not, is 
not. Is not that it? It is.”

ful for the improvements being- 
made on the streets this season.

CARD OP THANKS 
Mrs. R.A.N Jarvis and family 

wfslT tothank their many friends 
and relatives, for kindness shown 
and sympathy extended, during their 
recent sad bereavement.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
The engagement has Ifeen an

nounced of Miss Jean Annand of 
Halifax and Mr. John R. Nicholsoi 
of Vancouver,,.B.C. formerly of 
Newcastle. Thle wedding will take 
placé Tri Fort Massey Church, Ha
lifax. on August 22nd

~ tZ WING CIRCLE GOSSIP 
There was some ^iscnasion at the 

Sowing Circle this week about the 
de’lghts of a holiday trip to Eng
land. The wife of the Radio Op
erator. who has lived nearly all her 
Mfe in Boston, said that she would 
like to go just to saa what kind of 
cqfee one get» over there. Qie 
had heard that they used the «very 
finest quality at Buckingham Palace 
The wife of the new Bank Manager 
stated that when her husband v 
hr England, he did not Snd 
coffee anywhere that tasted mi 
delicious than LUXOR, which Is the 
kind usfel in the homes of all Circle 
members at the present time. ^

BUILDING GRAVEL STREETS 
The Public Works Committee of 

the Town Council have a large crew 
of men and teams at work bu'lding 
gravel streets about town. Pleasant, 
McCallum. Castle and Henry streets 
have 'been covered with gravel and 
in a few days these streets^will be

SUPPLYING AT N6Vfi\A§?LE

•Rev. WVJ. Kirby arrived in New 
castle on Saturday's Limited ana 
will supp’y the pulpits of the unit 
ed churches—Baptist. Methodist
and Presbyterian for three Sun
days. Rev. A.W Brown, pastor 
of the Methodist Church is visiting 
his home in the Old Country and 
Mr. Kirby is taking his work in 
this field

NEW FIRE MOTOR TRUCK 
The NewcyÇe Fire Department 

expects to complete the body of 
their new motor tnjck this week and 
when finished it will present a fine* 
appearance. The firemen have 
been hard at work every evening 
for the past two weeks getting the 
truck fitted up and the town will 
soon be equipped with one of the 
best and most up to date motor fire 

Thicks in the province. The fire
men afe to be congratulated on 
their enterprise and achievement.

V OIL ON THE STREETS
p »? The first expertmsnt of oiling the

* M streets of Newcastle wse tried out

f X’ during thff past month on s portion
I, fj of King's Highway. It wss not the

oil usually used lor this purpose
but some refuse oil and grease 
which was found .Tillable. Pre 
rions to iti application the atreqt 
was full of swirling dust which the 
ell Quickly allayed. «Acs Its ap
plication we hase had hot weather 
and wet weather, yet today after « 
month's deration, hot * particle of 
dust Is >s!sad on this portion of 
th» street Jby auto, tarn or wlndv 
which prwrea conclusively that to 
Is the intniisn of the dust ndisance,

• ' COMPLAÂiTS ABOUT DOGS 
• pdfs latent complaint» are being 

that dogs are doing damage 
w gardens and destroying flowers 
ah', Which th. oturi hare spent 

time and expense. It 
^p^M eeaas that the time had ar
rived *hnn:. dogs tn town win have 
^ he U»t OH th. streets if the

MONEY SPENT AT HOMS
Money spent at home circulates 

In thp home town. This is well 
(known, hut few 'people have any 
idee how many bands %- bffl passes 
through in the course of an ordin
ary business day.. With.the object 
of gracing the adventures of curren 

,cy, the Mayor at Calgary recently 
tried out an Interesting experiment 
He pasted a- five dollar bill on a 
board which had a notice on it 
asking each person accepting the 
bill In payment for goods or se
coue tn. to endorse on the card his 
particular business. The bill pa» 
ed through «1 different hands In 
ten day* finally being returned, to 
the Mayor* Thus «he efreeflation 
of this IS.»» biU In Calgary la 16 
aay* liquidated operations aggregat 
ing $505. And this bill would not 
have paid one dollar of hdme Indebt 
edness If It had been seat away 
Iront the town,

band concert tonight
The Newcastle Ôpsperyànedym 

render the following dellfchUal 
program of maslc tonight Worn the 
band stand. This la the first open 
air concert of the season and will 
be" heartily enjoyed and appreciated 
by the residents.

1—March. "Middy"—Afford.
1—Waffs, "Through the Night”—

are doing IT good Job.

BLUEBERRIES SCARCE 
Blueberries seem to be scarce al 

though they are plentiful In the 
woods. Perhaps the kids are ' too 
lasy to pick them nowadays for 
tneit mothers to make puddings 
end pies.

SOCIAL DANCE 
An enjoyable dance was given last 

Friday evening In the Town Hall, 
by the Gough—Carter orchestra. A 
large attendance was present and 
the muai? and dancing were much 
enjoyed.

MIR'AMICHI HOSPITAL 

Tilt Secretary bogs to acknow
ledge receipt of $1.25. amount earn 
ed by an entertainment organised 
by the following children^: Isabel
and Folrence Stables, Vrra Diehl 
J»an Forsythe and Alice Slot hart. 
The .Nesses' Home Committee 
much appreciate this doMfffcn, as 

ell as tlie spirit'.tint pronyited It

NORTHUMBERLAND WRIT
TO WAIT

Writs for by- elections in West 
Hastings. Ya’e and Northumberland 
N.B. will not issue until after the 
elections, now In progress, come off 
in September 2nd, In St. Antoine, 
of Montreal and Rtmouskl.

SUCCESSFUL PICNIC 
The picnic bed last Wednesday 

afternoon by St. Mary's congregation 
on the old Convent grounds was 
most successful from every point of 
view. A large attendance waa 
present and all enjoyed themselves 
immensely. The net proceeds 
amounted In the vicinity of $1350.00

Canadian National Making 
Every Effort to Provide Com-, 
for table Journey For ,Nar-
veetera lf , -#

Four special trains will leave 
Moncton on Friday, Auguet 16th 
bound for the West carrying harvest 
era to garner In the crop of golden 
grain. Three of these will ore rate 
by the main line North, picking up 
harvesters enroute. Intendng har
vesters from Newcastle will join 
specials passing Newcastle at 8.30 
a.mV; 7.16 p.m. and 9:30 p.m 

The fare to Winnipeg is $22 
plus iKLif 'a cent per mile to 
points beyond in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan points named in Alberta 

The harvesters will travel in 
comfort . The equipment of the 
specia's will be the most modern 
type of convertible berth colonist 
cars, and there will be attached to 
each train the latest style of large 
lunch coufiter cars on which the 
-harvesters can obtain hot meals, or 
lunches as preferred.

; Harvesters are advisfid to p^çcbase 
tickets via .Canadian Natio
nal Railways, no matter whether 
final destination*is a point on the 
Canadian National Railways or not. 
There are special low fares return
ing.

Ask nearest ' Canadian National 
Railway Ticket Agent for further 
information. 33-1

FOR YOUR HEALTH
YOU HAVE TRIED THE REST

NOW—TRY THE BEST
Dr. Charles Prangley McKay
CHIROPRACTIC NERVE SPECIALIST

Newcartle, N. B. Over A. D. Farrah & Co's Store

Wanted

AGENTS WANTED.
Get in n profitab’» all-year business 
of your own with the Watkins Line. 
Every family is a customer or pros 
pect. 175 varieties of family neces
sities. No experience needed. 
Exclusive territory.

J.R*. WATKINS C(X
379 Craig West

33-4 Montreal

►-V--N44UI

FIREMEN’S
The Newcastle Fire 

will hold

In the iTown Hall, Newcastle, N. B.
ON

Wed. August 20 th.
The latest dances will be held in the Council 

Chamber Upstairs and excellent music will be provided.
The old fashioned Dances, Lancers and Quadrills with luit- 

• able music will be da- ced on the Big Fire 
Station Room downstairs

Make the dance a success and provide funds for the Fire 
Department to procure Fire Apparatus. It is all for the 
good of the town.

One admission entitles the holder to enjoy dencirg on either floor.

Tickets—Gents $1.00 Ladies—50c
Everybody is cordially invited

A maid capable of edolng piaiq 
cooking and generaJ housework. 
Apply to:—

MR'S JAMES STABLES . ' 
33—2 _ Newcastle. N.B.

• <■ , *:■ v- >  V x

Milk leaders Wasted.
Tenders for tiii supply ot milk tp 

the Miramichl Hospital will be "re
ceived up to and Including August 
23 rtf, 1»Î4.

The average amount of milk 4e be 
supplied dally 1» about 15 quarfl^ 
which may be made In one delivery 
Or morning and evening, at thfi 
option of the Tendered ,
33—2 (i«fl) David RUchle. " j

Estât* Notice
All persons Indebted to the Eetate 

of Pntrick Hennesey, late o( Newcas
tle; In the county of Northumber
land, Merchant, deceased; are re
quested to make Immediate pay
ment to the undersigned Executrices, 

Dated this Slh day of August, 
A.D.TM4.

Marla Hennesey, Executrix 
Anastasia Duffy, Executrix.,

NOTICE
To Oar Subscribers

We sir* revising our 
Mailing Listwd all sub- 
sarlkars in arvears are rea-, 
peetfuOy asked té pay " 
agaounfff yue on 

^paper. took at 
addreaa label, and 
^dff'kié» Wfcd 1«8

‘ ^|llg

City Meat Market
Cooked Meats, Cooked, Hama, Cooked Corn Beef, -JUmchq^
- Smoked Ham etc, AUhplenty of Vegetables as the season server

The warm weather if here now and you will want to get away from the hot work
over the stove. We have: —dW\

Loaf 
snees

A Complete Line of: Zf
Fruit Syrups, Lima " Juice, Grape Juice—Ginger Ale by bottle c r case

The STRAWBERRY Season is Now On
j*kped Your Orders for either Crate or Box

Walnut, Cherry, Sultana, and Pound CAKES, Fresh—A full line of Frotta
RETAIL and WHOLESALE

LEROY WHITE '*
Phone 2*8 New

- --— • 'i *\r- ■ v—
"'I' 11

•' 'i-

Quality STABLES’ GR0CERY Service.

Another Advance in Flour 
THIS WEEK WE OFFER

Ogilvie» Royal Household 88 cottons' at 
Quaker Hard Wheat 98 cottons at .........."...

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
hes. Plume, Grape
ueombere, Ripe

Oranges, Apples. Pears, Peaches,
New Potato»*, Carrots, "Beat*,- Cueoi

• Celery and CakbsAa

Pkkled A Smoked
Roe* Bread Corn Beef, Boiling Perk, Speff Rlbe,


